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Johnson, 
Resident, 

larch 15
mwin, K5, a former 
iMeinphi'» died 1h' ‘  

in Weather 
[ a n eident o f Jacks-ri
• nH>h;!i, Mr. Johnson 
n.lent of the Mem- 
Oil ConrMiny, and 
the Memphis I>enio-

d operated Cotton 
fpxas, California, and 
iiiny years. He was a 
udenr.i.st, inventor, 

speaker, poet and 
►r:tcr.
|vod hy two rons, Ed 
|ef Carrollton, Tex., 
Johnson of Weath-ir- 
Mo dautchtera, Betty 
diel'lo, Colo,, and 
lilt- o f Wichita Falls;

Clifford Johnson 
t̂ll Johnson o f  Mem- 

Orjre Johnson o f  Chil- 
veral (rrand-children. 

}FearI, died about 8

vices were conduct- 
rford at 1 p. m. Sun- 
17, Interment waa in 

Cemetery in Jacks-

IlMothodist and a Ma-

irs . Bill Johnson o f 
and Mra Clifford 

ledley, Mr. and Mrs.
in o f Matador and 

>n attended the lerv-

13c (Inc. Ic sales tax) »  a « NUMBER 46

Memphis To Host Track 
Meet Friday And Saturday
Cities, Schools To Be Electing 
Councilmen, Trustees On April 6

¡ibson 
>s Held 
larch 16
nr Celia Cihson, a 45 

of Memphis, were 
m. Sat., March 16, 

¡Baptist Church.
E. Smith officiated 

>nt was in Pairview 
ider the direction o f 

Home.
»n, 86, died at 6:20 

II, in Hall County 
was born Dec. 7, 

'arro County Texiu. 
• ived by a number 
nephews.

in operated the Gib- 
number o f year», 

srers were: William 
ftyd Dixon, James 

Anderson, Doyle 
W. Scott,

Security 
Be Here 

(sdays
urity man will be 

im 9 to 11:30 a. m. 
[April 2. 16, 80, May 

June 4, l l  and 25, 
from the .Amarillo 

ity Office indicatea 
|with citizens at the 

Koom, Municipal 
■rity, 216 S. 5th

MHS BANDSMEN— F̂ ictured above are (seated from the left) Jana Davis, Deidre Evans 
and Helen Bolden, flute trio; and (standing) Sherita McKay, Cynthia Collier and Meredith 
Oouthit, cornet trio, who have qualified for the state ensembed contest. Shari Posey, (lop 
right) Saturday took first place trophy in a twirling solo before judges at the National Ba
ton Twirlers Festival at Canyon.

Cub Scouts To Meet 
A t  Travis Monday
The Memphis Cub Scout Pack 

No. 36 will meet Monday night. 
Match 25, in the Travis School 
Cafeteria, with the meeting be
ginning at 7:30 p. m.

All Cub Scouts and their par
ents nre urged to attend the meet
ing.

The theme this month for the

D ist4-BTo 
Have Spring 
Activities Soon
The Dbt. 4-B spring events will 

soon begin, with the first being 
the track field meet to be held in 
Memphis on Thursday, March 
28, at 9 a. m.

Jr. High and High School boys 
and girls will be competing from 
Hedley, Lakeview and Estelline. 
Girls from lakeview High will not 
compete, it was announced.

On Friday, March 29, beginn
ing at 6:30 p. m. the one-act play 
contest will be held at Lakeview 
Auditorium. Admission is 8 1 for 
adults and 8.60 for students.

Estelline competo first, l.ake- 
view second, Hedley third and 
Samnorwood fourth. Spectators 
will not be admitted to the audi
torium while plays are in pro
gress. Each play takes about an 
hour so admission will be open 
about the half-hour mark.

Winner will compete at Area 
to be held in Plainview.

The district tennis will be held 
at I-iikeview on Friday, .\pril 5.

liions Are Being Accepted 
leral Crop Ins. In County
'P Insurance Cor- 

taking sppllca- 
cotton In Hall and 

unties on M.srch 11 , 
'g to Mr. Glenn D. 
“ct Supervisor.
»'Or, rrpreientative 
^rop Insurance, la 

interested cotton 
Jie ASC.S Office at

Hdreas la 1002 West 
the telephone num- 

79.
»ks farmers snd ot- 

fotton producers 
^SCS office for ap- 

■toT at tha ASC8 
rn more about ths 
The Insurance will 

ji/lonng March and

thould con-

to be rore o f obtaining the all 
risk protection offered by Feder
al Crop Insurance.

Interest *n the new program 
was very good during the first 
week o f the signup and a Urge 
number o f  producers have already 
signed up for the Insurance.

Federal Crop Inaiiranco offers 
an all nsk program designed to 
protect the rising investment 
costa o f  today’s farming. With 
the many hasarda involved in 
farming such aa drought, hail, 
plant diseaae, Insect damage, 
freeie ard adverae weather con- 
ditiona, protection from these 
hazards has bacome necessary.

Federal Cfop Insurance can 
offer this protecOoii for cotton 
P rocters  o f Mall ond Childress 
Coantiea beginning with the 19T4

Cub Scouts is Comunieationa, and 
as a special activity of the March 
Pack Meeting the Cub ScouU and 
their parents will be visiting the 
Memphis Volunteer Fire Dept, 
meeting to observe and discuss 
the i.mportance of communications 
with the Memphis Firemen.

Fire Chief Richard Liner has 
arranged a special program for 
the Cub Scouts beginning at 8 
p. m. Monday evening. This is a 
regular meeting night for local 
firemen. i

Dens have been visiting com
munication medias during the 
month and dens are preparing 
exhibitions for tlie monthly meet
ing, Cubmaster Bill Combs said.

The Cub Scout Pack Meeting 
will last from 7:30 to 8:00, and 
then the Pack will dismiss and go 
to the Fire Station for the 30- 
minutc program with the Mem
phis Firemen.

Granddaughter O f 
Mrs. Ora Ritchie 
Killed In Calif.
Funeral servicea for Mrs. 

Linda Barboiira, 24, were held in 
Oxnard, Calif., at 2 p. m. Mon
day at the Chapel o f the United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Barboura’s grandmother, 
Mrs. f^ra Ritchie of Memphis Is 
in California now. Mrs. Barbours 
w.as the grandniece of Mr. and 
•Mrs. I). B. Kennedy of Memphis.

Mrs. Barbours is survived by 
her husband and two children, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Roach o f Oxnard, Calif., and one 
brother.

According to information re
ceived here, rhe was accidentally 
rhot and killeJ when a nfle dis
charged in her home.

Seven Additional 
Contributions Are 
Given T o Firemen
The following have contributed 

to the Memphis Volunteer Fire 
Dept’s equipment fund since the» 
Inst published report;

Jeanette Irons, J. R. Carlton 
Lockhart Pharmacy, C. M. Haw- 
kine, Ft'wlers I>rugw, Melvin 
Srygley and Elliott Exxon Station.

Memphis School Board Hires New 
Coach, Extends Teacher Contracts

M saoa aa goaMbla ero^.

The Memphis ISD board of 
trustees last Tuesday hiied a new 
teacher and coach for the Mem
phis School to I>egin his dutie's 
during the 1974-75 school year.

Steve Edward Land, high Sv'hool 
math teacher and assistant foot 
ball coa'h for high se'hool or jun 
ior high, has signed his contract 
with .Memphis ISD.

Jin.my Pope will continue with 
high school girls and Imys basket j 
ball. Sunt. Bi'l Wood said.

Coach I-and is married and is 
s greduatc o f West Texas Stat«* 
Llniversity. He attended Claren 
dqn College and is a graduate of 
Clarendon High School.

He played four years o f foot 
boll at Clarendon High, ran track 
four venrs and went to the state 
track meet two years. He was all 
state in football.

He was offered a football 
scholarship at Uie University of 
Houston.

Mrs. Debrah (McAnear) I>anH 
Coach I-and’s wife, is also a teach
er with a kindergarten and ele 
mentaary ceKificate, and she Is 
presently teaching in the Rolland 
Hill Elementary school. She has 
her degree from West Texas SUte 
Uni. grsdusting In May, 197.1.

In other action before the board, 
the trustaos voted to pursue the 
Homemaking Coopsrative Pro
gram whlc* Is different from the 
V. A. C. Program Ui# loesl dla 
tvict la new partieipating in. Thia 
prograai ia from nan-eollsge

STEVE EDWARD LAND 
• • •

bound junior and aenior boys and 
girls for the 1974-76 school year. 
Information is presently being 
given to tile students about this 
program. It is 100 per cent fund
ed under the Minimum Founda
tion Program of the State of Tex- 
aa

A report waa made to the board 
concerning participation of Mem
phis students in the U. I. L. Lite
rary contesta

Austin Elementary will enter 
teams in Spelling and Picture 
.Memory competHlon.

Junior High will'ilave students 
Tariicipating In Ready Writing, 
and Spelling.

HIjrh Sehool will eompeU in 
(Continued on Page 8)

Voters will be going to the polls 
to elect trustees for school dis
tricts and aldermen or council- 
men for city governments on 
Saturday, April 6.

Absentee balloting in all these 
elections begins 20 days prior to 
the election date.

Four men are seeking aldermen 
positions for the City o f Mem
phis, as no races are contested. 
These include: for ward number 
one, Homer Tribble, for wani 
number two, Michael Branigan, 
for ward number three, Rayford 
E. Hutcherson, and for ward num
ber four Will E. Leslie.

This election will be in the 
Ccmncilroom o f the Municipal 
Building in conjunction with the 
school board trustee election of 
Mem;>his ISD, April 6.

Twe men are seeking two posi
tions o f the Memphis ISD trus
tee election. These include M. C. 
Allen Jr. snd Lo^d Becker, both 
incunbenta.

Tile Eotelline City election and 
the Estelline ISD election will be 
held in the City Hail Building I "  
Esteline on April 6.

Gene Jouett and Billy Bob 
“ Rab" Holland arc seeking the 
two positions on the Estelline ISD 
board. Hurler. Hood is seeking 
the position on the Hall County 
School Board from the Estelline 
I*recinct.

Handling the election for the 
Estelline School will b» Arthur 
Eddleman, judge, and Mrs. Carl 
Hill and Mrs. Eula Adams, clerks.

Two men are seeking council- 
men positions on the Estelline 
City Council. They are Ted Bruce 
and David Walker. The election

the
on

will be held jointly with 
EGtelline Trustee election 
April 6.

Lakeviaw
Three men are seeking two 

positions on the I.akkeview ISD 
trustee election to be held April 
6, in the Grade School Audi
torium.

Nolan Salmon, T. U. Hughes 
and Thollie Ljndlcy are candidates 
for the positions and voters will 
decide on two o f them.

The Lakeview City election will 
be held April 6, in the City Hall 
in Lakeview and will be a write- 
in affair. Three councilmen are to 
be elected.

Memphis Track 
Team Takes 2nd 
Place Saturday
The Memphis Track team plac

ed second in the Clarendon meet 
last Saturday, behind Shamrock, 
and the point difference was in 
the 20-point range. The local 
squad, however, is showing im
provements in most events.

One o f  the disappointing things 
to happen waa the 440-yard re 
'.ay performance. The local team 
placed fifth with a time o f 46,3, 
after experiencing difficulties. 
This quartet however expects to 
do better thia week in competition 
in the Mi-niphis Track Meet 
Saturday.

The 880 runners, Ricky Douthit 
wiUi a 2:09.9 for first place and 
Jay Campbell with 2:12.4 for 
third place pieke<l up several 
points.

Bobby Hall ran a 15.8 in the 
high hurdles to place fourth. This 
is his best time o f the season.

James Bock ran a 61.8 to win 
the quarter mile and Jimmy Mel 
ton ran a 24.6 to win the 220 
dash.

Ricky Spruill ran a 10.6 in the 
100 for fifth place. McKay plac
ed sixth in the mile run with s 
5:21; and Ricky Douthit took 
third in the 330 hurdles with a 
42.0.

The mile relay team won first 
with a time o f 3:19.0. Ricky 
Spruill, Wayne Davit, Ricky 
Douthit and James Beck compet
ed in this event for Memphis.

In field events, Ben Smith plac
ed in pole vault with a 12’-6” 
mark, while Don Davis took 
fourth St 10’ . Beck took second 
and Spruill third in the long 
jump, both at 19’ 5’ ’ sn j Beck 
took third In the high jump.

The local team will have tough 
(Continued on Page 8)

Donations Are 
Being Received 
At Lakeview
Donations have been collected 

by the lickevievv School leaders to 
repair snd improve the tennis 
courts, chain link back stops and 
for paving, Supt J. H. Jackson 
Jr. announced.

Each member o f the I-akeview 
School Board and the superinten
dent each contributed 125 to the 
project.

Memphis Compress Co. com- 
tributed $500, to be the largest 
contributor. Contributing a- 
mounta from $14 to $100 were' 
Wendell Harrison, First State 
Bank, First National Bank, Gen
eral Telephone Co., Campbell In
surance, Barney Bevers and Fox- 
hall Motor Co.

Other donations for the tennis 
courts and paving are still being 
received. Those desiring to help 
with the project should contact 
J. H. Jackson, Jr.

Additional doners will be nam
ed later, it was announced.

Memphis Schools will be host
ing junior high and freshmen 
track meet on Friday, and a high 
school truck meet on Saturday, 
Coavh Clyde McMurray announc
ed this week.

The Cyclone Mother’s (Tub will 
have refreshments for sale both 
daya, Mrs. Bob Douthit announc
ed. S;'ectators are more than 
welcomed.

“ The junior high st-venth and 
eight graders, and freshmen teams 
will begin competing at 12*30 ii\ 
field events and 1 p. m. in traick 
events. There will be no prelimin
ary runs. Winners from different 
heats ivill be named on their 
times,’ ’ Coach McMurray said.

Saturday merning at 9 a. m. the 
high school field events and the 
preliminary races will begin, with 
finals in the track events to be 
held beg'nniag at 2 p. m.

Bit Field
This meet has attracted many 

o f the areas Class AA, A A B 
schools to compete, and due to 
the nature o f several o f the top 
squods competing against each 
other, a meet favorite would be 
hard to select.

In varsity competition, Sham
rock (winner o f the Clarendon 
meet last week) Childre«^ 
Quanoh, Clarendon and host Mem- 
phia Will be in « ontcfition in the 
mce for top points.

Along with these, there are 
Claude, Wellington, McLean, Val
ley, Miami, ’TVxIine, Paducah. 
Groom, Wheeler, and four B 
teams from Clarendon, Memphis, 
Childress and Quanah competing.

In Friday’s meet there will be 
teams from Memphis, Canadian, 
Childreaa, Claude, Wellington, .Mc- 
I^an, Paniiandle, Quanah, Claren
don, Shamrock, T^lia, Wheeler, 
groom. Valley, White I)eer, Silver- 
ton, Skellytown, Lakeview, River 
Road, Alamo Catholic, Amarillo 
Christian, Crowell and Vernon. 
Not all these schools will send a 
freshmen team, however, all have 
seventh and eighth grade teams.

The Memphis track snd other 
facilities are in excellent condi
tion and a large number o f volun
teers will be used to help during 
the two-day meet

General Telephone Co. Of SW Is 
Repricing Rural Customer Rates
SAN .\NGELO— Rates result

ing from a rural repricing pro
gram, inaugurated in Texas earl
ier this year by General Tel 
hone Company o f the Southwe»»t. 
have been modified, but basic 
philosophy o f pla.nng the cost on 
“ cost causers’’ has been retained, 
according to a statement released 
by the company.

Announcement o f the change 
followe<l a réévaluation by the 
company after customers in some 
of the more than 60 exchanges 
where rural rates hail been upped 
under a new repricing rystem 
complained that the price increase 
was too great.

The reevaluated rural rates which 
result in deerenses will be retro
active and the effects o f the 
changes will be shovm on custo
mer bills as soon as possible ; how
ever, it is anticipated that it may 
be June 1, before the work re 
quired to moke the change is 
complet ?d. Reevaluated rates 
which result in increases will not 
be retroactive.

Noth es will be included with 
bills when the revised or re
evaluated repricing program be
comes effective.

The revised repricing o f rural 
rates involves changing from five 
to seven tones, the nesrst zone 
extending one mile from the base 
rate area (BRA) which approxi
mates the city limita and tha 
moat <)lstant, 26 miles and be
yond from tha BRA. Mileage will 
be increased for Mngla paKy 
customara from 76 cants to ll.OO

for each quarter mile from the 
BRA.

The company statement point
ed out that the percentage o f in
crease under the reevaluated 
program will vary from customer 
to cottomer and may rtill range 
up to 100 per cent in zones 15 
miles and more from BR\, where 
only three per cent o f the rural 
customers reside

General Telephone o f the South 
west earnings in 1973 were the 
lowest in 20 yeans and many 
services throughout the company 
are bi'ing roprieed under the 
philosophy o f  placing the cost o f 
service on coat causers —  or 
those uaing the service.

Charges fo i new installations, 
moves, coin telephones, specializ 
ed r i ix , PABX and other tele
phone services used by business 
customers have been or are being 
increi sed.

The administrative costa o f 
arliitrary name changes in tho 
telephone directory, handling non- 
published telephone numbers, re
serving telephone numbers, pro- 
eessing o f returned checks, are 
other charges that have been or 
are being adjnstad by the com
pany as rapidly as possible to 
more nearly cover the coat o f  
these services.

For example, why should tha 
customer who never moves nib- 
■idise the eoet e f  cuatomera who 
do movcT

Before the new rural ratee ware 
placed in effect, aeveral ex- 

(Ctenttnued on Pago t )
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Dr. »nd Mr*. T. E. Fnwklli» *r« 
ih« p*r*nU o f  * (irl bom  March 
20. Sb« WM named B«Uy Eu«*n« 
and wcicbed T poanda and 6 »t.

^ « » b U r  of Mr., 
*• »* ), h«.

La*t n  
•ecordin* to uTw * 
the achooL **

A boy waa bore March 9, to 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Hall. Donald 
Lewu weifbad 7 pouada and 7 
ouncea

Mr. and Mr». L f  R«y Johnaon 
are th« parenu o f  a fir l bore 
March 16. Sb« waa namcd Sherry 
Katherin«.

Th« U. Sl ¿«nat« went on record m favor of manciatory ex
ecution for certain crtn»«« aa part of leM»»lntx>n which would 
restore the death penalty. The capital punish ment b*U m ex
pected to go to vote before the Senate this week

The bdJ would provide the denth penalty for treason, es- 
pionage and other erenes which lead to death, nich as murder 
poUticai asaasamauon. killing a policeman or prison guard. 
hi>ackmg and kidnapping

There have been no executions in the Lnited States suite 
1967. In 1972 the Supreme Court invalidated existing death 
oenalty laws of the states saymg they contained loo many dif
ferent standards. It invited Congress to provide new guidelines 
under which the death penalty could be imposed.

VI nting legislatioo of this nature is a most diffcult task for 
men of the P. S  Congress to tackle. Howevet, if you ask most 
on the sueets of our area, you would find most favor a denth 
penalty.

Some believe that mayb* public banging would be more 
beneficud to our society for those found guilty of crimes which 
included death to their vtctims.

Punishment for crimes include prison sentence of less than 
10 years (actual serving time) seems nuld. for s convictod 
murderer, when at the same tune a cnnunal may serve the same 
sentence for theft or other less serious violations of the law. 
Also consuler the difficult posuion of the guards m prison who 
have to control convicted murderers who know that, even if 
they kill guards they have nothing more to fear except another 
few years of prison life

Also, foreign espionage agents feel comfortable going about 
their business in a Land wbere there is no execution for then 
type crimes against the nation.

Americans generally feel that life is most precioua Possibly 
this IS behind the movement to aboiah the death penalty, and 
why many states, prior to 1972 Supreme Court ruling, did not 
execute anyone from 1967 until 1972 Another reason m that

Center Cot Pork Chops S6c 
a pound. Fresh o y iten  7&c a 
pound. Hams. Picnic, whole, lb. 
32c.

A n«w tax on theatre and all 
other admiaaiona go** into effect 
on .\pnl 1.

Loet— Brown and ahite spotted 
cow, natural muley. Strayed from 
farm 2 Rules south o f  Eli. Glen 
StarceU FU Gin.

Showing at the Palace, “ Yanks 
.\hoy!’ ’ Starring HiUtam Tracy 
and Jo* .Sawyer.

„  Crook. . Í

¿««played o«uuT '
*^*■ ’>»2 St uT 
Eecr»at,on trvk 
Worth *

Sbghtly B)or« 
aent t« th, 
tion from H*jj ç 
o f  the rectnt 

Mr. and Mn. U
R t 2 Mrmpbin^fc
«  8 pound diu|  ̂
bom  on Msrtk 1| >. 
a «a«.i Cyntlui

•0 YEaM]

20 YEARS AGO

March 2S, I9S4

T E X A S  D IL E W W A

What Other Editor. Say
Advertuiag Asd Beef ¡n Bsap cities. But tb;s phase 

' erojld have been eoitb  eom- 
Anyone qoeMionmg the efficacy ' p*,^t.Te!T little bad it not been 

of advertising might take a loag j particularly
look at some of  the probleass o f | whicb picked op the
the beef indcMry in recent ^ ¡ y  demonstranona and pnb- 
®°®*R«- jliased them twice each evening

»■* are ipeahing of adveetimng |u, prune time' 
m It« tree sense . . any action f>rn tboogh the price of beef 
that causea a pereon te think and. ¡ on the koof has dropped to a point 
bopcfally, to act m a par^alar supply u  drying up due
way, whether it be a claamfied ad ^  hi-H> nrwed mMt and low nric-
la the newspaper, a biUhoard. 

i word o f  mouth testimonial, or ail 
many junes found murderers mentally insane instead of guilty the other devices man uses, 
o f the cranes they were charged with. . Uafortunatsly, the most efective

Hus nation needs the mandatory death penalty Mankinds | advertising can't be bcught. The 
technology developed  mto high form s o f civilisation, but man- | effective advertismg is the 
kinds' morality is far dow er m developm enl. Senous crane m ) Personal recemmendstion of s 
this country continues to cbm b. The meet recent increase m or a ^ k e  by one kuMn
kidnappings is one example. hi|acktng anotkei and wc all ' **  ̂ erhaps next t
should fear for ail our leaders with pobtical saaaaaination a 
daily threat

This nation has also been fortunate enough to miss much of 
the civK uprisings which have plagued many, many nations of 
the world Possibly the reason is the free election system and 
the ‘ jury system ' used by the courts of our land.

Even if the death penalty was mandatory, each member of 
the juiy considering a death sentence convKtion would have 
to believe, 'beyond a shadow of a doubt” , that the defendant 
was guilty of the crime as charged

Assassinations, shootings, killing«, treason and espionage are 
going on every day Any student of .-Xinencan history would 
have to wonder abcut what would become of the United Stales 
in the early days of this nation if legal executions were unlaw
ful. It would bnng us to wonder how long s nation could sur
vive

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOME nt 1ST

intact Lenses
ioved  S atu rday  A lt e m o o n s

■i I S -A  \ la in P h o n e  259 ..>2 lti

s4 IS enJorsemenc m sn editorial, 
.knd then comes tM  bidden ad in 
a newt story

For severs! year», th* beef in
dustry has been makir.g an mild 
attempt to persuade .Americans 
to "eat more beef.'* Ads were 
bought :n daily papers and magn- 
xinea. b-'Ibcards. and of course 
w* all h.sv< seen the bumper rtiek- 
ert. usually on pickups.

W* suspect that many beef
steaks hare l>een sold because the 
gamrve juices started rosnng as 
renoaa saw a picture of a juicy 
steak prenared to perfection or as 
they ver* reminded of the nu
tritional Tslue o f this protein- 
packed frod

But ail this advertising was 
nothing compared to the negative 
advertising the beef industrr re
ceived bst spring and aummer! 
This negative advertising consist
ed of selling the public on just 
on* point . . . “ beef k  too high.”

Ont phase of this multi-million 
dollar negative advertising pro- 
grain was th* houaesrife boycott

to high priced meat and low pric 
ed cattle, th* effects of last sum 
■Ur’s sdvertisng program are 
still biing f*h. The .Ameriean peo
ple were convinced that beef is 
'*too high'* and there is buyer 
reautance

Advertiimg is neither moral 
nor tnrmoral . . .  it w amoral* It 

[can sell a bod product just at 
effectively as s good product, it 
ran sell a lie juM aa effectively 
aa a truth.

Consider cigarette advertising, 
for example!

The American people were sold 
a lie when they bought tiie pro
position that beef it too high. We 
do not mean to say that beef u 
not high. It is high just as is the 
pnce o f a new car, a cup of cof
fee, a pound of beans, s motel 
room, a television aet . . . every
thing on earth we must have.

But the person «ho saya that 
.«»* "can’t *.*ford" to rat steak 
then buys s new car, s cup of cof 
fee, a television set. a gallon of 
gas . . .  or even s pound of pinto 
beans, shnply it rationalizing.

The facta are, those who have 
set the prices on a new car or 
television aK through the years 
aet them at a figure necessary to 
return a profit to those pro
ducers involved. And we accepted 
I t ,  if t h e  desire was strong 
enourh and we could rake up the

down fayment*
But beef, like all agricultural 

products, was one of those items 
that has long been underpriced, 
not because the farmer or cattle
man was overly generous, leas 
greedy, but because in our econ
omy «1* had no other choice. He 
long ratted hia cattle, grew his 
wheat or cotton, and auick out 
his hand, aaking, “ What «rill you 
give me?“  Humanlike, we all as 
sumed this loo-low price was the 
norm. And when for once In a 
lifetime beef reached parity with 
everything else man buys, it just 
SKEMED that beef was too high!

We'd be the same way about 
buying a SS.OOO car if w* had 
been paying 12,500 for a model 
only to find that the new model 
had doubled in nrice.

lined navy beans have increas
ed 500 per cent in price over the 
psst yesr, with kidney, pinto, 
lims snd the others not fsr be
hind. Nsvy beans are selling for 
f51 a hundred, pinto beans I42' 
Even yellow split peas have jump
ed from 17.75 to 129.50 per 
hundred. But we don’t see this 
tcreamed on television every 
night* We don’t see the price o f 
a new car mentioned, even in the 
paid ads!

The cattleman, the feedlot, and 
the conmunities suppoited by 
them, have a vast new selling job 
to do . . .  if they expect to sur
vive.

— Th* Tuba Herald

Memphis Firemen help in con- 
troibng Clarendon blase.

The Farm Bureau will kickoff 
a mcmbersliip drive Monday.

More and more is being beard 
from various source« that Amen- 
rar.s o f all ages are getting in
creasingly soft, as a result o f  our 
modern, tminpered life.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Gardenkir* 
and IJnton Dale and Edna Earl 
spent Suaday in Spsule with Mr. 
and Mrs G. R. Nabers.

Misa Margaret Ann Maaaey,

Marck it t
inncri la tkt 

Spelline Be* 
nings ;n th* Scsi*^ 
Vieki Rose m thcjrl

Pian, - ave no« 
ed fur thè 
and Ex-Tcachcn* r-,' 
be hcld on Ss;

Mr. and Mix H 
15 alle r of .Vrteii,] 
nounung m* 
prose hmg mirn^ 
daughU-r. Roani« 
Thompson, son of |g| 
son Smith of y - 
late Paul Thfc-

M. H. ,S band__
solo, ensemble inR 

Toby Crooki ■ g|i 
ner at Panhandlx 

Delegutes to ittikl 
are Dana Gifasoa fn 
Jerry Johnson of . 
Mikc Brsnigaa of '

JACK HIGHTOWER
11

IS WORKING FOR YOU
When your General Telephone 
rates were increased suddenly and 
substantially, without notice, Se: 
Jack Hiifhtower Called Company 
officials in San A ngelo and they 
agreed to halt and re-evaluate 
the hikes.

"Let's Talk Mampkis’'

C A R E
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE 

Coutins Home, Inc
520 North 18th S t  

Phone 259-2767  
Memphia, Texas

Due to the efforts o f  Senator 
Hightower and other concerned 
legislators, you  are still paying the 
old sei*vice rate and the new ratewi 
be reduced from  the proposed 
increase.
Hightower, will work just as i. 
strongly and effectively  for you I 
in Washinerton.
Paid political advertisement by
H ig h to w e r fo r Congres$ Committee
Cleddie Palmer, Chairman, Box 1973 
Vernon, Texas 76384

Published in The M em phis DcinociR

r m o u n a n g -

SEE 01R NEW 
PKOP.YNE 

TORCH
fhe Red Dragon Torch»*9 are 
dcnignrd for vegetable culti 
vation. burning wpeds and 
ttumpa, clearing irrigation 
ditches, heating, thawing, 
starting cold enijine», dofens 
of other agricultural and in * 
dustfial uses, ON L. P. GAS. 
Kits contain torch, flame 
adjusting valve, 10 ft. of 
U. L. approved L. f .  gas
hot«, Il »afeiy P.O.L. VRlve./i 

In iOO.OOO BTU aridi

If You’ve Wondered 
About . . .

Funeral Costs
. . . we welcome your 
inquiries. We firu)~ If vee vw. «. vw ■ Sa
that people are often 
unaware of the wide 
range o f funerals 
available for families
in every circwnstance 
And it is the family- —eww •« «MV laUYlRiJ
•lone that tiecides the 
ultimale cost for services.

The Opening o f New O ffices o f
NATIONAL FAR M ER S UNION

Insurance Companies
Serving

Hall, Donley, Collingsworth and Childress Countid

with

Eddie Huddleston
Aa CXir New Agent

Eddie is r̂iXlOll.Q to CrA#* Q 3^  uie IS anxious to get acquainted and become 
of your community.

wife, Linda invite you to com e by 205| 
dunng the next week and have coffee ^

doughnuts with them.

I  ̂'ÜÄ.. ......

Thompson Bros. Company Spicer Funeral Home I
FARM ERS U N IO N

insuraisce c o m p a n ie s
pilone „uff

J
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lunty Electric Coop Annual 
To Be Held On March 28

,r  M»n«icer of Hall
Ktru- Cooparattve

i,l( Bnnouncad that 
I .tinir of the mem- 
,n County Electric 
Inc., win be held

I further ttaUd that
rr

tSe\ving 
leets Feb
[ irch 14

SewinjT Chib met 
28. at 1:30 p. m. 

nn B* Jonea The 
spent quilting for

Ps were aerved to 
Wines, Brown 

Waites, Robert 
Orcutt, Vero Orr, 

the hostess Mrs.

Club met March 14, 
tr Orcutt.
(st'n t for that meet- 

s. Harvey Wines, 
 ̂ Brown Smith, Ro- 
iii the hostess Mrs.

a barbecue dinner would be served 
to the members and their fam
ilies, at 7 p. m. at the Community 
Center in Memphis, Texas. A 
musical program is planned fob  
lowing the dinner.

During the business session of 
the meeting, two directors will be 
elected to serve, one for Ares 2, 
snd one for Ares 4, o f the co
operative.

Drswing for vsrious prizes will 
be held at the conclusion of the 
bu.vinesa meeting. AH members are 
urged to keep this meeting date 
in mind, and to cemc and partici
pate in the business matters at 
hand, and enjoy the other activi
ties planned for their entertain
ment.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

thanks and appreciation to our 
friends who have been so thought
ful during my lllnesa Thank you 
for the gifts, flowers, cards and 
letters, and the food that was pre
pared and broughtt to us. Thank 
you also for the visit« and tele
phone calls that made my stay in 
bed easier and faster. May God 
bless each o f  you.

Mr. and Mra Richard Liner 
and Kelli

t i e r  you aee you r d o cto r .

•wo

bring your prescription to
a i t  PHARMACY

M EM PH IS  PH 259 3541

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiim
[ AU Reg. & King $4 .00 ctn. —  All 100s

Dana Kesterson 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower
MIm  Dana Kerterson, bride-elect 

o f Billy Edd Dixon, wax honored 
with a pre-nuptial ahower Satur
day, March 9, in the home of Mrs 
M. E. McNally.

Gueata were greeted by Mrs. 
Bill Kesterson, Danu Kesterson, 
and Mrs. J. O. Dixon,

The guests were regeetered by 
Jsnet .McNslly snd Judith Tan.

The table was decorated in the 
bried-elects, color o f apricot, with 
silver appointments.

The punch was served by .Susan 
Goodnight and Elans Troth of 
Amarillo.

Many gifts were on display. 
Hostesses for the shower were: 

Betty Ann Morris, Inez Shadid, 
Opal Curry, Lucille Godfrey, 
Olive Simmons, Ann Richards, 
Nell Rita Godfrey, Betty Chris
tian, Fran Spicer, Barbara Mad
dox, Pauline Wynn, Lux Taylor, 
Lu Cheryl Ellis, Wanda Neel, Bil
lie Foxhall, Mae Jeffera, Jovee 
Bloxom, Clarice Howard, Wanda 
Stevenson, and Lena McNally.

Hester Bounds 
Hostess For 
Pathfinders
Mrs. Hester Bounds was hostess 

for the Pathfinders’ Council 
March 12th.

The president, Mrs. J. O. Cobb, 
conducted the business with 11 
members answering roll call.

Mrs. Velmon Payne led the 
Pledge to the American Flag.

“ Manned Space" was given by 
Mra. Robert Breedlove. She said 
that in 1961 the United States 
government began the S.A.S.A 
manned Space craft center on 
1,622 acres o f land. A 24 million 
dollar plant was built. Without 
this one plant, the trips to the 
moon could not have been man
ned, as this is the heat! of “ man 
on the moon” .

A tasty plate was enoyed by: 
Mmee. Elsie Gidden, V’era Gun- 
stream, Velmcn Payne, Robert 
Breedlove, Otis Cobb, J. J. Mc- 
Ilaniel, W. J. McMaster, Brown 
Smith, W. D. Young, J. I. Mc- 
Into-.h, and hostess Hester 
Hounds.

The next meeting wi’ l be March 
26, with Mrs. Vera Gunstream

ESM LINE COMMUNITY NEWS
By MRS FRED NIVENS And THE GROWL STAFF
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.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Olen Sechrist 
and children o f Dallas spent the 
weekend visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dude Merrell.

Mra loana Longbine, Mrs. Sandy 
Schuler, and Tincy Nivens shop
ped in Childress Thursday.

Mra Ruby Rapp visited with 
Mrs. Stella King over the week
end.

Christy, Pam and Keith W a yn e  
Lang o f Childress visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Kreere Sunday.

Mrs. Lena Curtis and Lura 
Marcum visited with Sal Couch 
Sunday.

Lura Marcum and Maudie 
Deshaxe visited with Mr. J. L. 
Marcum, who is in the hospital at 
Sayre, Okla., Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. McBride of

Vernon visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Morrison, Sunday.

Frankie Walker is home after 
visiting a neice in Louisiana.

Mrs. Grace Perkins of Texico, 
N. M., passed away Friday after
noon. Mrs. Perking was the mot
her o f Mra. C liff Niles o f  Estcl- 
line. Our sympathy goea out to 
Rev. C liff Niles and family.

Shelly Bumpus spent Friday 
night in town with her grand- 
imrenta, Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Bumpua

Those who visited in the home 
o f Mr, and Mra L. A. Tucker 
Sunday night and played 84 wer<.: 
Rev. Hazel House and husband, 
Buke and Eula Adama, Ada Jonea, 
Sal Couch, Joe and Mary Eddins, 
Lura Marcum and Tincy Nivens.

Gam m a Kappa 
Meets March 9 
In Clarendon

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and 

everyone in and around Eatelline 
for their concern during the death 
of our Mother. The food, flowers, 
and each expression o f love and 
kindness that was shown is deeply 
appreciated and will always be 
remembeied.

Let’s Talk Memphis!

The Gamma Kappa Chapter o f 
Delta Kappa Gamma met in 
Clarendon Mareh 9, 1974 at the 
home o f Misses Edgar Mae and 
Mabel Mongole.

Edna Smith railed the meeting 
to order and Betty White gave 
the opening prayer.

During the business meeting, Your 
twenty-one members an.swored 
roll call. Minutes o f the February 
meeting were read and approved

Marjorie Bain was placed on 
reserve membership list.

L. C. Sweat lead the group in 
Binging the Delta Kappa Gamma’s 
birthday song.

Esta McElrath, one o f the char
ter members, gave the birthday 
tribute by giving inter»!sting facts 
about the society as well os the 
history o f this chapter.

She closed with one o f her 
original poems as a salute to the 
Gamma Kappa Chapter.

Inez Blankenship was leader 
for a candle lighting birthday 
service. She was assisted by 
-Audrey Tribble, Helen Madden.
Juanita White, Edna Smith, Betsy 
Hawkins, Hazel Brandon, Maudie 
Coffee and Edgcr Mae Mongole.

During the social hour the 
birthday cake was served with 
coffee or tea, mints and nuts. ;
Betsy Hawkins was at the silver : 
service while Naomi Gilbreth serv- ;

I ed the cake.

The Family of 
Grace Perkina

LOYD E L U O n

Mrs. Seth Pollmeyer and Mrs. 
Foster Watkins o f Wichita Falli 
ottended the bridal shower o f  Miee 
Dana Kesterson last weekend. 
Mrs. Pollmeyer remained until 
this weekend to visit with her sis
ter Mrs. Susie Kesterson. Mrs. 
Watkins returned this weekend to 
take her back to Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cross and 
daughter, Mrs. Benny Osburn, of 
Clarendon were in Hereford Sun-

day to visit their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Alma Cross. 
They were guests o f  an uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hud
son, at Kings Manor Methodist 
Retirem.ent Home for the St. Pat
ricks’ Day Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jones, 
Chr's and Kerri o f  Hobbs, N. M., 
visited Sat. through Mon. with 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Lynn B. Jones.

LEGAL NOTICE

Pork Raferendum and Producer Board Election

Dealer

Wants, needs and appreciates 
your business I 

Comer Main A  Boykin Drive

Beisg certified by the Co«- 
mitKioner of Agriculture of the 
Stale of Texas lor tUs purpose, 
the Texsa Perk Producers As- 
seciatioa, 2422 Tsho, Shermaa, 
Texas 75090, proposes a ref- 
arenduM olectioa oa May 14, 
1974 uader previsioa of ArtJelo 
55c, VernoBS Civil Statutes, oa 
tbe propositioa of whether or 
not the pork producers in the 
State of Texas shall assets 
themselves a maximum amount 
el lU cents per brad on all 
klaughler animals to be col
lect^  at tha point of first pro
cessing or sale and to olort 
members of a 15 member com
modity producers board to ad
minister proceeds of such as
sessment to bo used for re
search, predator eoatrol, dis
ease aad insect control, educa
tion, and promotion designed 
to encourage tbe produrtion, 
marketing, and use of pork.

The referendum and election 
will be held by mail ballot which 
will be provided to all eligible 
voters not later than 15 days 
prior to the election. Ballots

must ho «alled to tba polling

Caco at Sherman, Texas bo
re midnlght M  tbo dato ol 
thè elecUoa.
Aay perse* wkhia tbls atalo 

engaged la tbo bwsinoss of 
produciag, or caaglag t* bo 
producefT MaaghUr aogs far 

SOS la olicommercial pa iìigibloorposos M olq 
ladiag awaor

farms and their teaaats aad 
sbarecropporo. If oach person 
would be required to pay tbo 
assessmeat prepoaod.

Any person «malified to vote 
at the refereadu« may place 
his name in aoosiaation lor 
membership oa the proposed 
commodity producers lieard by 
applicatioM te tbe above er- 
ganizatioa sigaed by himself 
and at least tea ether persoes 
eligible te veto In tbe referen
dum. Such appIleatioRa must be 
filed at least 30 days prior to 
the election date.

Any person qualified to vote 
who docs not receive s ballot 
prior to April 30, 1974 may 
obtain one at his local County 
Agent's Uffico.

nder New Ownership
fûĉ æ Blum

►wner & Operator

Store Hours: Weekdays 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sundays 12 noon to 6 p. m.

Quality Meats

CHOPS
f a m i

LB.

89<t Bananas 10c
f r T n k s
12 Tomatoes 29^

lERS

A t R O T S
F o r i ---------------------

S A C H E S
SiB Can —  2 For

iRUNG

20 OUNCE

SIPTY IKK) DA
2 For __________________

KIMBELL

SOUD OLEO
2 F o r______________

untii*

PIC]
kID

LES

S A I®  DRESSING

CLOVERLAKE

ICE CREAM
Yt G allon ------------

KOLD KOUNTRY

WHIPPED TOPPING
10 O x .---------------------------------------

WHOLE SUN

ORANGE JUICE
12 O l. —  2 F o r------------

mphis City Grocery
»UBLE STAM P D AY -  WEDNESDAYS

Onz 10th Aimiveisary 
Sale Ofiers Big Savings

0
JJ' r ►

••o' * > •
% *

SPECIAL OFFER
1974 Chevy Pickup, Long Wide Box

(V -8 , radio, heater, Auto-trans. Inc.)
And Other Features

As Low As . . • • $3,195
(LARGE STOCK)

Or Check Our Low Prices
On 4 ■ Wheel Drive or 3 - Ton Pickups..

Don’t Mi*8 Thi* Opportunity T o Buy

Chevrolet or Oldsmobile
Low Bank Rate Financing

Ward Motor Co.
Aadioriaad CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE Saks mmi Sarrie*

2j9.tr
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Ophelia CKib 
Meets Thurs. In 
Hedrick Home
T V

TV-j m x  lU r ii  .*  a  a -  î*»*^
mt Mr*. r?»ai =1̂:2« ?»-
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for »•*■' r«**' Pt*--, Mr*.
T oa  C«»*; I* T*c*-; r»a if-- 
Mr*. T*¿ B ra « . t » i

M.-Il D»*ïà W».»*T >r;rt 
tarf Mr* J«« *•»» 1.5***
Treaccrcr Mr*. I>*5«  ».- t
r » ^ r 5tr Mr*, Cî _ * *

T V  '.nk «*£ e**<r i •
¿rr^  v i 5-i9^>ng. M*rck ì'.
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Fiv.

T S fT M. 4

Meredith Douthit
7 r m ^  E M * I * * « * * * * .  4-^4  ̂ ' T i l  C

SZaT'SiuZX'i- loH ave jeniOT
Redtal Mar. 24

Ttyrro,
Wa3Vr Pi*. C aW a T a  B r .^
F.-ata H*«Jra* *•< M*>ï Atr*.-_

Car**« w*f* M w i fek* As- 
aM . Ja* LsW a. * V  Mn. T V  j
FfeT»*r i f  ZimiÉmá, Okia .

T V  a**2 ■**<*< * ■ * .? * *  ”** '* >* i f  I t  a t** 5 is-V t ?  ,•_• 
ft.̂ 5** of Mra Paai Caâaa ^.74 at !  i  *

------------------------- *- ■ c ' l — a'ta C

.Meeting For Rider’» 
Club To Be Held 
March 28, 7:30 p. m. 
.\ **«<

¡69ers M ^ t  
I In Dennis 
Hom e Mar. 19

T V  »V ra  CluJ» n>«t la tK* 
1 h c s a *  o f C a r r * *  l > * * a j *  m i  March 
i 19, for an afternoon o f quilting 
an.; vi»;Ung A f*r»r*r m*mbcr, 
.Mr*. Johnny Marbn, waa (Mcaon*.

At aloat 3 p. na th* pr*ai- 
. d*nt Ii*.’ A*p*T»n, ra lM  th*
I fi)**imr to or<i«r, and Um buatnaa« 
aaa 'iiarua**d-

AlWo B««a)*y r*cotT*<l a hirtV 
¿my gift fiom  h*r aotrel p«L

Irrpe K««4 «aa  th* Lueky 
ijiJy aa *h* d '«w  the larky au>n- 
b*rj Mr*. I>*Bnia arrr«4 rofrrah- 

! - ênu tO! Moiaa. laaa Aapgrea, 
I AUr* B*aal«y, Ruth Gardonhir*, 
I Kthi'l Lambert, Kay* Maddoa. 
i Ruth Miaanhuner, Iron* R**d. 
Opal Waitra. and Ima A'idenor, 
and th* riartor, Mr*. Johany Mar-

' tin

Hö«piUl|

**®“ te Roir»,, . / ’•I dnll, I „ .^ „

**“ ^7 A i Î Î S ^Pna, Und, riülHf

AlWrt w 3 j
B iv . b.ff^
»»an, Milio»
Mary

hall^J î*
Lamb. D*U* y  
l>orn« Eddim 

I Ruty tVkrr, 1.^1
JlBUTlJ Duv,

- Betty Hant*.
1 Payne ^

ie-

OE^ -wJi 'S* V vi Mar:'». 
;• m2 ~-f* y tL mz ta* --*« 
*-as -Sy Censer s  zze *serMC ; 
fM -stic a Mot.5rryxie a^-i i.'r* 
»jrrr eW.

PLaM ef aa* Ea.xar> v  
asa pW a i*r a rare -Aye- 

-2 tae Mem- »4 ^  R4,j 2i**r »-.I: V  amS*
1er - - - — » >-• *■

I Mr and Mr* H. tl. Lindaey 
went to liubboek Saturday for a 
v!«t with their daughter, Betty 
Me Bee and Mr*. Norman Haath, 
and familte*.

1-et’i Tta ]

feat-r
ït ;- ', ME.'HEX

I Mr*. H. B. Gilmore c f  Dallas is 
ris.Utig here with v r  daughter, 
Mr*. Gene Landaey and hosband, 
and other relativiea.

U .  o r  X r  ^*Í5 M«re«iiik ij a 5e*-ar ai M«m- ,  . ^  ^  .anted te *rt«*S.
M p #-'»,; T u r ^ a v  ^  t-. -s-J.:, aid m tV  --------------------------------
.^ le e u *  lU c > a < i>  : f  M.- s m  Mr* B.-; ,4»  LeCats aac cai^-
F t  Bible Study _** :x M ettra .  ̂ Br«-r &f A a m n b  arc r ^ .
T V  A M t  >f Tr»n» Ea;- D sn -*  ta* f>*r years c* **** j  the V « «  «f V r

t-*t • : ,r-4 met TaawVy Mar-A ~  • fc«h W o *  -srr*.* »s* Mr aa.s Mn Lemrr
4 . ftt > * . a  w. at tV  rasr-tf -̂2* ̂ -rea i ï iV  a't.T. * »-■?■:•: iJrasaa*. msA ai*o witE V r  tu
f r B :

M-*.

en .Mesbew, George StarJey 
.Marr>' June 29 In Detroit

St«dy
• ■ B Jaaca nas f̂targ-

,.f T.-i-ftiag Mn < Î H-»-*
- : I C 'f i Ì'. • a*, i *>■.-

r»r- .i» a«Sr¿jr T 'e  —ji* . ;ta- 
r~9 3 ■»».-c r e o * '^ - : '—; '  yny*.-
»: T Mr« T C ?*er»M Mr* Or»r» 
E - and Mr* î*»T-S'.,r.

Mr» A '--'irr. ■' -ff'.ui-. ■ r  .g- 
t¿e h • - rj '» ir>l
Tea - r* 'jf Jeasa f.-r* lu
'"¡.'e»; -js.rw,o« t.« -..í > Mat .̂
_• -.e-Jít.

-  ter Mr* R B. as=i
‘  V-;t.-«T Mr Ke*> Gr»ha— 

B.-t* » kaihaas. Terry leg**-*, a
**■**• ■ L.bbù^c a «  wees u  jlay — *

•' r-;-f Litrua***» *a i asy g*.?
*.* >y mtrriawt *e

Ve i-r*r*

'4r.-h

, r, tf ,
T v?r '.'i

y  T--

'» fft» .

Mr and Mr- A. L. Gailey spent 
th* we-kend in Gmeer with Mr 
.'.r.d Ml*. Randy Brewa.

German and Englisli at Lawton 
High School, I.Awto«i, Oklabaaui.

l»r. .Stanley la a graduat* o f 
Texas Tech I’nirermty and the 
IriTerfity o f  Port Eliiabeth 

, iS,-uth .Afncal. He ia Aaaittanu 
l*TT»if»aor of German. Frerx-h. and 
IjRjru'.sG.« at ( ’ ameron College, 
lawton.

PLBUC
•Notice tt kerrif.  

City Cosñril «f ti, i 
phi* Tex**, «iji 
bid» to be opesr< J  

April I
Room of the Rjw  
T'»* City of M e i^  
sealed lad* le» 
wheel trailer* 
break rc-inectiejs ;
16 » ply r»ti»g, „
ean be irepectedgL 
Bam cu.-.::r W n ii] 
m. S-.ied hdi !i-t 
to Msy->r Krtacti I, 
Mi : ; h., Ttiai T«6 
cil r» »  ■... th, —I 
any .:r bid*
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IT :-rte

4 ~-—T ■ ■
. -  - . .«  r  .■ t.. * 4 r-: a.-
e  ntary aiic Pr»>*r*.r-. ~sa.'~-a» !
r V - .>•*. F .tare H -.-evxser» 1
f  \T *r m '»ther H^-ror. of 
1^ . - : .  > V  t a i  e w e :  t è e  r e c . p . e r »  
I.** i 'ia »  FsTcr-u ter ’ r A ?r

Sr

f rt  ̂Z  ̂ ' 9m~
t  - ê . A-iai rr~-<.r'"ef-

ad -2 p-»?er «d  by M.n ìteeen«
Mr*  ̂ H iWTvlaoa Mrr
Joae*.

Art»«y-»g '•ere Mme* .'■>re*.
Her*-!-— .'4-at.r.* R > 'V '—»- e
Da-r.'-. '  ' oifm*f» :•*«» F .-m •»■«■ « V i  A"'-: .'r *:
1er .-'a . .eifort, B ian  M.»- ♦•J' A -ra»; Q-een 5r .
J o / 'r  B; aaW  .r Ft ter .7 t» . -e»rb.o<d, J*

A fV r thè meeCr.g r -  w . ' r r .:-»  Te*rt)oc« »-t ‘ • :»r
■wrrt T ~ e i X i T , f  sa jeter»-*" f  ’ . r -  V -r» : tr .« 1  v e —;»»t *

re-.'.Tv; 3s*«Vr.g Mii-*- V— '  Bi-taC C't.sr'-. mr : -  -
____________________ *»t.Te.y rK**ge-l '*

Mr a-il .M.n vy t B Vvee r r y a x  f -
xea,» -1  ̂ * r- ,.p.. - :f— v .. . —» - t
TT»*h M 'i j >r.t. .» « Me »r,l t ae.r jv -th  cV i-  «se ._j—
Mrs *r k M' » Mr» -  * r - •
L i-r-r  .4 - -  »••: M-» ' * '  hncy.ag M  ̂ Iv  " . ?  -
K era,- 4- • • V r . .’I :•-■ • rr- .—»-s will - ■; ly I* t
•*i ? * v -  * -  M»e L - " tn e -  = i“ --

■; y r..-Jrrt a* MetBpTW .-'-t . r,-
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( r »-d  - » ' i j r c t  *■'* ■ ■
■•. » : . : - - a r 'x  tt. the r~ » - 

» »  Jx-m rnr-:« » Er.-«,»-
«•: ‘eot, ksd (t* J. - f i ' :
Mrr M r - j  I**r f Mr »
ì-t,*» .« »TjaÜT T*rota-'.r ir, at.eie- 
lifi muac *»4 w-lì b- per
f c r » .  piüft.a —t. '»■.•

xr.i Jx~^ xrr * ij-ier‘ » 
r ' -ìtewart, «+:. w.l; »Ik. ^

» -roiEiv-issi-simer.t* * f 
r~a; 1-4 :r.*-.v.r-,rta! .«seleetior.*  ̂
4. ». • ; Refe-», -r .-if inane wil!
'e  ;r : f  r— ' - • ■. .»y'ir..'» en- 
oy.'-.er.' Tri .olle »• o r i ia ü j 
riTi»».* • j v « »

.» -re a ,-»  Reeer-.'y » e -ta g  • ts« H-- 
-er-agFt hi'r** were U*:» 

4 e* -  n .  caJdre* Mr aad Mr* A iV -e , 
^ T e r r e . ,  a r i  Brraa of Flavr-»-*-» 

t« B v  i  ■ Saw Goodrtigrt
ar.d K * " t t f  LereGaxdr r.e-t __________________________________

Engaged!

freshness makes the me
VALUE PRICES AAAKE THE DIFFERENCE!!!

wF v /

Ar>l

Pike» Peak Lb.

m o t e e s
U t Ma. I I

Afraid You’re 
Going Deafy
Qûc*fD,IIL- .A free ofÍ4rr oí tpe- 
dal in meat to »Jfoae who hear 
btit do sot mderttaud wsnit has 
bees MTwnamreH be Brko«. A 
Dos»openitisf model of the 
snailest Beltrr.e aid rrer made 
win be steer. xh*r.hiteÍT free to 
mtrmce reqursens i*-

This ó DM a real Varirg aid, 
b*it ;i wiT il>Tw eoa how torr 
heau-.r e he:p can be. ICi ycxii* 
to kee;,, free. The actsal aid 
weigh* >*i than a third of aa 
oaace, and it*! ail at ear innel, in 
otte nxúL No wins lead from 
bode to bead.

Tbaae modeban ine, in-write 
for voto* DOW. Tùf 'jamadm has* 
already been rtaikd, »  wna 
today to Dept beltone
Electronics Corp., 42t)l W. 
Victoria St.,Qikafo, HI, 60646.

Fre»h Lean Lb.

Beef Ribs 43c Gr c m

1 <" Sr»..»• ■ L« f n M*»"rg I'd f;»h fry
;r. M»»r»."hi .a' ’ T>ij»-»<iaT 'v.X‘ :

•  ■ n . '  . ' .  ■ a r w n d o t  r . o w  . i r , i . l
» io.ng r»»-;,- wf.L

I V  2S9.3S31

Z t«T«
ACSO t 39 9 TO iv ~ WtOOi»*«

f i»r that big event 
in your life, select a 
Keepsake Diamond 
Ring . . .  first choice 
i f the er^jfeabtes.

»»« f«»«C?

Fresh

O n i o n s
liu n ch . . . . . fO c

Ground Beef
Lb. 79«

TOMATOESv»a trt

l-b .2 1 c

PC oop fcjö ,k :e> *
a**', ma •

Branigan Jewelry

Tbe Journeymen Quartet of Grand Saline, Texas will 
appear March 24, 1974 at the First Baptist Church, Es- 
telline, Texas, in gospel concert from 1:30 p. m. to 
3:30 p. m.

The Journeymen are comprised o f seven members 
that have been singinj? together for five years. The 
members are Tommy Martin, Hobby Martin, Obie Na- 
tion.s, Sammy Savage, Danny Hollis, Roger Crawford, 
and Jay Lowe.

Tk* Jotancyiiieii ar« recordint artMts foe Custom Sosmd* in Tyler, Texas, 
they bay* produced two long play albtan* plus 4Srpm relcai*«, eight track 
tapes, and a new lire in appearance Cxuaett to be released tbortly.

TTie Journeymen are now featured along with the Singing Joe Cruse family 
on the new Steve .Morriaa Gospel Hour produced in Dallas. Texas The show 
will be shown on some thirty nine stations in Texas starting m the summer. 
TTieir show M now being aired on approximately ten TV  stations in Texas

For a profram  of God inspired song* come out and gfve a b ten  to the 
Journeymen QuartH of East Texas, a group that srill thrill yo i» heart and 
hrighten yom  day.

Come early and bring a covered dish Dinrer will be served at the church 
ae 12:15. Everyone is innted to all the acLvtie* of the day. Be sure and 
come early for all day singing and dinner on the ground.

Wright’s Sliced Slab Lb Washington Fancy, Red Delicioui
5 Lisi

Apples
Our Darling, 16 oz. Can

'• F®'- White S w .n 32 0Z.1

Armour’s Vienni

99c Catsup
3 For 200 Ct. Box

111

Sausage 1.00 Kleenex
W . Reserve The Right To Limit

QuanIMice— D oubl* S A H  G r««a  Stamp* W ad . W ith  S 2 .S 0  IhirfbaH

Vallance Food Store
;■ itili.'.'Y
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C R A D L E  R O LL CALL

SU'Vcn Michael Channer was 
bom  to Mr. and Mm. Jonea Rono 
Channer o f Wellington on March 
13. He weighed 6 Iba., 6 os.

LHana Lea Linuaey, dauj^hter of 
Mr. and .Mra. Bill W. Lindsey of 
Wellington, was bom  on Marviv 
16. She weighed 6 Iba., 1214 os.

iY WEDDING—
Antonio G. Bay- 

>rpus Christi, an- 
engagement and 
marriage of their 

Jell.», to Cisco Nar- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bru
ci Memphis. The 

II be an event of 
2 p. m. in Holy 

lolic Church in Cor- 
F'riends and rela- 

I couple are cordial- 
attend.

^impson 
^Iled In 
Uate Tech
Jimpson, Memphis, is 
Ih fulltime studenU 
(the spr-.ng trimester 

State Tech, Okmul-

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Johnson 
o f Clarendon announce the arrival 
o f  a son on .March 16. He hau 
been named James Michael John
son. He weighed 7 lbs., 8 oi.

Mrs. Mich Goodwin and daugh
ter, Jeana, o f Florida are visit
ing her i>arents the Roland Sal
mons.

Mack .McWherier o f Plains 
came Saturday to get his wife and 
family who spent the week here 
with her parents the Aubrey Mar
tins.

T. H. Gattis viaited over the 
weekend in Eastland, Tex.

J. C. Johnson’s had their daugh
ter and two sons, Jeff o f Lub
bock, and Nick o f Arlington, 
home for a visit.

Max Johns''n and daughter, 
Stephanie, and Mrs. Starr John
son attended the Bull Riding at 
Amarillo Saturday night

-Mr. and Mm. Gene Lindsey 
dential, vocational visited last weekend in Lubbock 

Oklahoma w'ith their daughters, Mitzie, stu
dent at Texas Tech, and .Mrs. Noel 
Clifton, Jr., and family.

r;inth c 
-ity, is hte largest 
type in the nation, 
select a career area 

i.rscs o f instruction

a business data pro- 
fnt at the Okmulgee

Mr. and Mrs. l>wight L. Kinard 
and Darby Ann o f Abilene spent 
Sun. and Mon. with Mrs. D. L. C. 
Kinard.

m is  T O
O N S E R V E  
N D  S A V E

ON WATER HEATERS
Normally the quantity of 
Hot water used in a house
hold is about 1/4 to 1/3 of 
the to ta l w ater usage. 
H ere are som e sugges
tions that can  help you 
get the most out of your 
w ater heater.

□
1 ,

With a little planning, you can ar
range to wash only full loads of 
clothing In your washor and full 
loads of dishes In your dish
washer. Less than fun loads con
sumes energy and wastes water 
needlessly.

To assure long life and efficiency, the water heater tank 
should have a small amount of water drained periodi
cally. Once a month should be adequate. The purpose 
of draining water from the tank is to prevent sediment 
build-up In the tank bottom.

A water heater that’s old, or loo small for your

3 family mods, can bo wastiful bocauto I f f  
■ working loo hard and using too much energy 

to keep up with your hot water demands.

It's amazing how much water a leaky faucet will drip In 
a month'i time and H the leaking faucet It  a hot walor 
faucit, It will waste both energy and water needlessly. 
As an tx im pit, a fauett dripping 90 drops p ir mlnuti, 
will waste 3()0 gallons per month.

The thormostat controlling the water Itmpera- 
hire It  pn-sot at the factory to dellvir hot 
water at 150*F. This setting hai proven most 
latltfactory from the standpoint of opirating 
cost and household needs.

The thermostat can be ad)usttd to provide warmer or 
cooler water temperatures. The thermestali are dearly 
marked for ta iy  ad|ustmenl to b icrtatt or dtcreiso the 
watir tomperature.
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Delphian Club Meets 
With Mrs. Mildred 
Stephens March 5

The Delphian Club met on Tuei- 
<l*y. March 6. 1074 at the home 
o f Mra, Mildred Stephens.

The busineu aesaion waa 
brought to order by the preaident 
Mra. Kenneth Dale.

A very intereatlng program a- 
bout Texaa early miaaiona and 
miaaionarica waa introduced by 
the program chairman, Mra. 
Sweatt.

Mra. Denver diaeusaed the Day 
o f the Texas Mission, telling a- 
bout the brown-robed r«dres a ho

Dick’s Skelly,
Bigf Boomers Take 
1st In Tourney
The Memphis Young Homemak

ers Invdutional Volleyball Toum- 
ament waa held in the .Memphis 
High School gym March 14, 16. 
and ?6.

In the Women’s division, first 
place went to Dick’s Skeily of 
Pampa; second place to Bogue 
Hotel o f  Hedley; and consolation 
to City SUte Bank o f Wellington. 
Best ’ all around women’s player 
was Carolyn Orr o f Wellington.

In the Men’s division, first 
place went to the Big Boomers 
o f  Wellington; second place to 
Exxon Tigers o f Memphis; conso
lation to Six Shooters o f Well- 
ini^on. Beat all around men’s 
player was Curtis Cradduck o f 
Pampa.

The Memphis Young Homemak
ers would like to thank the spon
sors and players for their co 
operation.

were heads o f the missions and 
converted the Indians who lived 
thete.

.Mrs. Denver told how the mis
sion as a way o f life waa transi
tory to be closed when the Indians 
had learned to make their own 
way as devout Christians, good 
cra/tsmen, farmers, ranchers, and 
loyal citizens o f the Spanish Em
pire.

.Mrs. Davis gave “ Not By Faith 
Alone’ ’, in which she told how the 
Missions were built, that they 
were not only churchea, schools 
and dwelling places but also they 
were fortified atrongholds in 
which the new converts were pro
tected from enemy tribes.

Mrs. Clark concluded the pro
gram with some events that hap
pened during the time of the 
Missions in Texas, entitled, “ For 
The Greater Glory o f God’ ’.

Mrs. Stephens served refresh
ments to the following members; 
Mmea Kenneth Dale, Gaylon 
•\riola, Sim Reeves, Dean Yar
brough, W. C. Dickey, Leon Davis, 
J, S. McMurry, Robert Duncan, 
Lynn McKown, John Denver II, 
Robert Clark, C. L. Smith, L. F. 
Jones, Wayne Sweatt, E. L. Kil
gore, and Henry Hayes.
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This Area May Be Excluded From Hi 
Plains Diapause Weevil Program
I.atk o f cooperation from a few 

cotton producers located below 
the Capruck north of the Middle 
Pease River in Motley, Floyd, 
Briscoe and Hull Counties may 
cause this general area to be ex
cluded from the High Plains 
Diapause Boll Weevil Control 
IVogram in 1974. That is the 
action recommended by the pro
gram’s Technical Advisory Com
mittee, made up o f the nation’s 
leading entomologhits in the field 
o f boll weevil control.

Farmers have refused to allow 
aa much as 14 percent o f the cot
ton acreage in key locations with
in this area to lie treated with 
insecticide in accordance with the 
schedule recommended by pro
gram entomologists, and this voids 
the primary principle which pro
vides the bosii for the program’s 
success, report Ed Dean, Field 
Service Director o f Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., the organization 
responsible for coordinating the 
program.

“ Orderly treatment o f all in
fested acreage in an area desig
nated as part o f the ‘control zone’ 
ia a prerequisite to an effective 
control effort,’ ’ dean said “ and 
when for any reason it becomes 
impossible to treat virtually all 
acreage, it is not feasible or con
sistent with the obje-^tives o f the 
program to continue treatments 
in the general area where co
operation is lacking.’ ’

Officials o f the program ex
press regret that the area de
scribed will have to be dropped

from the control zone, but are 
confident that by intensifying 
treatment o f  coitton acreage ad
jacent to the Cuprock west o f the 
described area as migration oc
curs, the overall effectiveness of 
the program can be maintained.

“ And of course,’ ’ Dean adds, 
“ Should the level o f producer 
cooperation improve to the extent 
that effectiveness can be regained 
in the questioned area, the decis
ion to exclude that area will be re
considered.”

Don Watts T o 
Seek Post With 
Abilene Coiuicil
Don Watts, a native o f  Mem

phis, a 1961 Memphis High grad
uate, has resigned his position 
with KRBC television and radio 
in Abilene to run for the office 
o f Place 6 Councilman on the 
.Abilene City Council.

Watts, 30, said he had been 
thinking o f running for political 
office for some time.

A veteran o f 10 years in radio 
and television news, he and his 
wife Barbara, live at 770 Red
wood in Abilene and they have 
three children.

There are two other candidates 
seeking the city post from Place 
6, an article in the Abilene Re
porter Nesrs submitted by Mrs 
Sep Watts said.

“ Let’s Talk Memphis”

Rebekah Supper
T o Be M onday
The monthly Rebekah Supper 

will be held at 6:3U p. in. Mon- . 
day, March 26.

The supper is held in the 
I. O. O. F. Hall and the public ia ’ 
invited to attend.

for
TYPEWRITERS

and
ADDING MACHINES 
Memphis Dem ocrat

H ARTM AN -BEEF
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt. 
Phone: 447-5456  

447-5660  
447-5715

HCXj MKT. Every Tliun. 
9:00 to 3:00 p. m. 

Phone: 447-566S

Welling^ton, Texas

\m A  BEHER W AY 
TO SAVE ^

PMCIS imCTiVf MAR 17 THRU II. 1074 m tlURVf TMI aCKT TO UNIT QUAMTlTlfS.

FOOD BUDOETS BETO UFT MIN WUIESTIUrsniLTIIRIFT!
H A M W rigbt’s, Cured,

H alf or W hole, L b ._________
Center Slices, Lb. _ _ . _ _ 1.29 79<

PORK CHOPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 8 9 c
LOIN END PORK R O A S T _____________________________ Lb. 89c
W R IG H T ’S BACON, 2 L b s .____ ___________________________ 1.69

J A M BRAND
ORAOC A ÌRCSH fmilH

Lb. 1.49

Kin, fi • C L 0  R 0  X , 1/2 G a llon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 c'1 COCA COLA
Kin z r i

2 Crt. 9Vc
SAL U» A tM tn t  mmm»
CAT FOOa • • • • s e « * e e e e e e e * e » e s « e e e s M ^ F U K E C o e s H n : . . ................

FOUrai'cOFB.................. *0®® POTTB) »WT._______ __ 2y
MDUatAIS SI
FOlGBt'
MUSTUMI« -
MniRAL

“ “ '“ ' T cOFE........................ . *0®® V0IU8JIIISWE..................
------ ...........................69® ÌmnÌSm iw ai.....................49®

maiT t TOMATR ^  M  ̂
KETCHUP........... 3 'm .7 9 ‘

POT PIES 3 .i“. 7 9 ‘
MICM MTCia.t NKMS.’IMSSt
LUNCHEONS...................cn. 6 9
tMuariiPiH« MMtTift« A A r
MARGARINE......... .!^a':39‘
ftMURmf tM U1AR RWOI A

MEDIUM EGGS.......»  67c

I H R m W A V  
MKM tKKSII rKOlH i t.

US NO. 1 VtNC RIPtNCD
CANTALOUPES/

39
uuroMU 0%g\r
AVOCADOS M 2 9 ^
UlM M.CT HLl A  P  r
PEPPERS......IS 2 5
uKtnuo» A  A c
ONIONS....... 1 .29 '
cAiirowiA tuwun e _  ma
ORANGES 4..,
•uru*r.u foiiu. wtui e _  mq
POTA0TIS..:%'.’ r ’

IRISH SPRING SOAP

frkhspnng
5‘  OFF LAIEL

23'
2SX W IN  *32,000

arvrl a Imf

DYNAMO
LAUNDRY
DETERCENT....su’ 89

HUNT S S S Q  FLAVOR 
SANDW ICH SAUCE

MANWICH

ACABAM C IR I 
HAMBURGER O IU

PICKLE CHIPS

SHUSFINE VAC SAC 
A l l  6 M N 0 S

COFFEE

00 IT V O U e U lF  M T  
2  n O O l tP E S K IT

BAR STOOLS

L  8 7 '  | “ ^ 5

C IA  MORENE
SPRAY 
'N VAC
$ 1 7 9

24-ts ■
CAN ■

SHURFINE 
FROZEN HALVES

STRAWBERRIE!
10 oz. CTN.

BLACKBURN 
WAFFLE or WHITE

S Y R U P

FOLGERS
lO lW S O N  S REGULAR ORMOUNTAIN GROWN ^ | |

COFFEE
W ITH  2 2 c  IN 
AO COUPON

16 oz. CAN

14  . .  $  1 
CAN I

W IT H  TH IS  COUPON 
T H R in W A V  FDOO STORES 

VOlO AFTER lAAR 2 3 . 1R 74

^stiiutSKiUUIlUHÜÜ
^ a ' ;  ii" III

FOLGER 'S  INST

i  COFTTE <  ■  n o

I  CRYSTALS is M®’
W ITH  TH IS  COUPON 

THNIFTW AY FOOD STORES 
VOlO AFTER M AR 2 2 ,  1R 74

nmVlIClülüJUur.H'i
: C Z 2 n n ! E S Z L R a

N IT T Y  CROCKER

TUNA helpers4 9 '
W IT H  T H IS  COUPON 

rm O F T W A Y  FOOD STORES 
VOID AFTER M AR 2 3 ,  t

ilLUUUIJiTin 

Foietrs
M OUNTAIN GROWN

COFFEE
W IT H T M S  COUPON 

T N N n W A Y  FOOD STORES 
VOlO AFTER M AR 2 3 .  IR 7 4

IQUUÜHÜ
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Senice Reeognition Dinner Honors 
GTC Employees Of 20-Plus Years

A Stmem B*<ocmiu«« Du m t  Mm  F*x v m
Km (- ! CrmwtC m u «!

Lydia S. S. Class 
.\ieels March 14th
At The Bis: ‘t ) "

»IM ».
a

wu WW êX the DcVill« Kern- jCr*wtC m  m  cperwtme M leA* 
•unat Murk i . lt?4  t* k«Mr iu<i there for 1* r**r%
empiejee» of C«Mr»i T«l«»k>M ' Shr hter mree4 «• M^^pkie ul4 
Ccmpmaj whe k*«« *• «r met* ) them U »rewmfieid. ««ricac “  
y w » eerriem. ;• tM^r.’xac TrrfiW A * * u t  for

Jou  FliM u 4  »«W  trru iM . P  y « » »  Sfc* trmuforr.4 kuk «»
•rmco rrprcMotMtT«. iperr •€- »
fcm ruteé tee M y u »  » m «  ¿ * 2 '”  ^ p e t ^ .
Hr» Fhrt vmc to w#rk *• Cokai^a was mjtor«# m
oporator i» W tli»*M a u 4  trw*- A ^w *oe*. TexM oa a 
ferret to Mcarptea m 1>4* wkaa Ho arort«4 «• a
WrUiaftua <'oav*««o4 M «nal trío- . *^«*k TexM aatC akoat 
ylioeo ttrriem. She laser traaafor- 
red to tko Baaiaos Off)«« u  a 
arm«« rr?.rta«atattT«. a 
ah* haa keid ssaca lPk7.

Mra RoyaoUa’ tint jmh 
anth tko Vaa AMtyaa TeWpkoac 
Coavany. ■ *« Gaaerai Tdr- 
ykoM. la l>tC. TMae iko traaa- 
forrrd to Perrytaa wrtk SUzadar;
Tclepkoa« Cewyaay, wkoek ia a«v 
Goorra: Tclepkaao. Fraai 1M4 to 
1»S*. kko b«4p«d krr kaabaad. 
tko lot« V. S. Boyaoldt. za kza 
>ob as Diatnet Masa<cr. Tkry j TT» O b w  F«Oovak>p of F^m 
aaored to Mcaaplas im l»Si where Uaitod Mor.Wiat Ckarek kaid :ts

resraiar saostkiy xrrtiar «  tk*

Tko Lydsa î eaday Sekooi Claai 
Mr« at S p » . Marrk lA  at tkr 
Beg Eoataaran attk

Va~ aad ESkr! Fralar

Gafx TKomp«oii 
j Elected To 

Honor Society
Vi'aaa. Bo*«ka .

Uadsry. Etk.! Gary Tko»yooa.
IM HiarkMoa, Xoa» Mrâ  U  Tkoo pmMt, C^*’* * '’ It

i î l .  Passa. Hr. “ d Mra H M.
SoCm EMTfa. Haida, LakrTira, and Mra tra  

t ) ,»  4M «, ts u . Clark. iN *««kbo« o f
Etkr? F«alrt. aad rW tsd to »rtakrrahlp ia ^ J * .

' H. Gaston Ckaptor of tkr Nation
al Jaaior Hoaor Sorirty.

Tka koaor k  aaard««! on the 
o f aekolaralur. Irairrahip.

Mr. nnd Mra Honnan C ra «  had 
M Friday nirkt vuntora tkair 
Jauirktrr. Mr. aad Mra Bonny 
Osbura of Clarondon.

Tko BiU Cranoa onjoyad karin« 
BiU'i t«aroi»ta. Mr. aad Mra Jack 
P. Crano o f Odcaaa, for tko arook- 
rnd. It «ras thrir flrrt ritit to 
Mrn»7hia Tkry aaid thoy kad 
nrvrr srm  ao many balaa o f  eot- 
ton. Thoy «r ro  fftrrn a complot*

^  f'hri«2 * N ,
»^iJy lookuT/ „
»»^k to MÎLÎÎ>k

, «»»«i Mm
c a i i f i z ;

«• "U  Ana ÏJ
Wiley. T n «  \,
«»i mIN

•fi
le

a  
1»M

kr craasfcfTal to Mrmpkw 
M InjaaGcr Bryairman aad Marr 
U km praorat pomooa u  Corn-

Oliver Fellowship 
Holds Reg. Meet 
In Miller Home

TW 7rwito»t, Áéém Tuttm ¡ Hr. **4 Mn̂  OliDS P
tht ^  M srks ^  ^  Lhirmrter. < ^ »n A ip . am! irrTict

Büfca««oa Ird tkr opoajac prayer., NaskrViO. Toaa. «ntk tkrv ^  »iuctM n corrmony «ras
MjraUs 0# * e  prroeas meetea# . drra Mr. aad Mrv B-aaM u — . i »M liartk 18. with

mad aad a j ^  aad tkr .sad afloaird tkr t e n ^
ftrea. Qtemf 

fare tkrrr report.
Mra. Halda VUaoa kroapkt tkr 

DneeoaaL tr«Tmy Ike stacy of 
tko rrioftcatma of Ckrmc. Tkr 
.'Im c  prayer »as My tkr ]
Trarkrr. Mra Katar Clark.

' of K á K Calf 
ar» Wafcos

lac. »  tkrir •

Mr. aad Mra R. E. Breotskicr 
cf asfrertas rrsttrd Soaday miter- tmr Hi»k Sekool 

»Ilk Mra &MM Kestor*»«.
K

diatrly aftrr tkr pro

Gary attrnds W. H. Gorton Jun
ta Dallas. Tss-

Mr. Brooksair aad Mra Kc«ri^
were tpft ST» Ls«'e Tsik MsmpkUl

W E D O C U S T O M F R A d
A lto  have Ready-made Frtnn, 

“ If it’i  a fram e you need, we

Donny and Fran’s Pla«

Mra ReyaelSa »«rked as an
operator oatil IMI »ken •ke
trana/erred to tke Bnnaeto Of-

.About 1,600 .Acres
9

Become Cropland

of Tctiee MiHrr at TJt p  
oa Msrek It.

ftce. Mra Boyaolda »¡11 reare ia la additioa ta tkr kortma mom- 
Jnly, 1>74 »itk t t  years same*, brrs presrat arre- Joknair

Lota Mae Foa aad Glea Colo- Hetckrrooa. Fiiiiaa Loa Sprv3. 
asan »ere rtcecamod f«r 25 rears .V«n Mesarr, Peggr Becker,
serrree. aad errre prearated an Bralah Maroa M'anda Meaack.
cayraerd pladoc dtown  ̂ aemkrr'aad Sae FOvier. 
ef years semoe. | Darta  ̂ aa inforosal b

' a report of the
i rrarral seettag mf Ua.-ted Metko- 
jdist Wnmra » m  gteem by Jokn- 
jnir Hutekrrsoa. Ske b«*ao w»k a

Of (ounh Land To
I aad rteatk”, a ckaptrr from tkr 
I cawrnt I’Mlf sta«ly book. “Tke 
Hcaknc FoaadatieB’’ . editod by 

■Aa Mtimatrd l.tM  acres cf Hâ ! j Betty Tkompaoa.
Coanty lead ao» ia grmm kas j Tk» book is a eoDectioB of 
been—or icoa will bo— coneerted ; »Titinyi srWctrd froai contem- 
to cixiplsad for tke I >7 4 frowiac ' porary Ckrtstians, aad tkear qaot- 
icasoa. Hetiry D. Grryory. Soil ; rd ia the «▼nine's ftady tnchid- 
ComrrraOoa Srrrjce District j ed Joe Mattkesrs, Saralu. and 
Consrrvau.-ttt« reported U-lay Ĉ sad H Tkom^eoa.

Grtfory said moet ucremge vas At tn* coaclusMa of tkr pro- 
coaerrted '-met fall, srith tkr rr- rram rack pertott was girem a 
maindcr expected to ondem a copy of “A Litíb#  W^T. for 
land oar ckance next spne;. Tbe ; eonsMterataon. 
new cropiaada srtJl grew priasanly FoUeeriny tkr procram, nrm- 
cottoB. I bm  enjoyed refrrebnfirets and a

Creyory pointed oat tkst wkilr|tniie of rmbng. 
somr of the new croplsnd ia suit- \ Tkr nrxt norcánp »iD br at 
rd to rrowiny cottou, mach is 7.2® p m. on .A:>ril Í, m tkr ke«r 
subject to excraeTe soil erosion j*f Jobnnir Hatckrrroa.
aad on sloping land would bt brt- [ ------------------------------
ter keot oader a carer of yrmss or j Mtsa Jennifer Pate, a ftJ<lent

I at Texas Tech Unirerŝ ty wifl be 
"Our ntnaate* abo», he ad- _ v.rre Uks weok<md to spend tk« 

ded, “that 1.2P# ad*a cf Ciaas IV jcoilarc spriny break witk her par- 
solls IB HaU OuBty are g«.iac|mte. Mr. aad Mra OMoa Pate.
back ¡ato eropa These soils bare | --------------------- --------
▼ery serere linttations m  crop
land and snll refluiré good co»- 
serrat:'>n nicasurea if eroawHi lo*. 
sea are to be kept at a leaaonabie 
leer). LaeJowaers »boold cor 
s»«l<r rotat-ng high reeMiue cr / 
in their eonsenation plarning."

Mrs Merl Kitaatrxk ef Caa- 
rofi rinted ia the W. M. Kilpat
rick. Jr. home last Fridsy.

Atalantean Club 
To Have Dinner 
And Style Show
The Atalar.teaa Club m bnsr 

(fcttirg ready for the Annual din 
ner and style diow Tbe eren*, 
which is the highlight o f the club 

will be held Friday, Apn) 
5, in tk* Commanity Center at 
7 p. u .

The theme for this year’s sho» 
» ill  be "Meet me in the park.”  

Tickets »ill be W.60 per per
son and can be bought from any 
chib member.

Models for tbe skow »iU be 
announced later.

D A . N f E  
TO LI\ E MISIC

at

NELL’S CLUB 
Every Saturday 

Night
Downtown HolBa. Okla.

Let Us Renovate 
Your Old Mattress

We clean and fell 
old spring» using

your cotton, replace 
the steel permalator 

spring cover guaranteed to eliminate coil 
feel. Your own cotton is made into layers 
to insure smooth surface. Rebuilding your 
mattress for you we are not required by 
law to use urethan foam . . cotton is more 
durable.

Our Prices Start at

9 3 4

mediunit firm and extra firm
nt

Herman diildres.s Mattress Co.
Wellington, Texu  

Phone 447-5491

The Board of Directors of Caprock Translator System Inc., wish to thank everyone who paijj 
dues. With their cooperation the T\ System will be able to operate. A lso w e w ould like to enc 
the monthly, quarterK and semi-annually customers to send in their paym ents promptly whJ 
ed, there are 138 monthly customers and their dues were included in this year s budget. We v\|ii 
their support as well as the ones w’ho have paid for a year.

Thanking you
agam

The Translator Board
The Names O f Our Paid Up Customers To Date Are As Follows:

A
.M. L  Van .-\radel 
Nell Abram 
Joe Adam*
Charlea H. ArioLa
G. S  Ariola 
Cecil A<lam*
Denton Anthony 
Aaail Adamaon 
Qaod Arnold
.Mr*. Harry .Aspgreo 
Eatella Adcock
N. Altman. Jr.

B
•Mra. A  J. Baakin 
Mr*. W. .M. Bate*
Paul Bryant 
Emma Baakerville 
Mra T. W , Bain 
)eaa Bridge*
*vennetk Barbee 
Terry Bailey 
J M. Baker 
Ben Bragg 
John Baker 
Mra. W P. Butler 
J H Barbee, Jr.
Je**e B. Bumpua 
Eaaie Bumpua 
Glen D Bowman 
.Alra John L  Byara 
Jerry Byara 
E. T. Brown 
Bobby Barbee 
I ravia Bruce 
Bob Baxter
B. JX Bowman
H. L Blank*
France Bednaraki 
Tcd Bruce 
Lealie Bruce
Bill J. Bradley 
Barney Joe Bevera 
EL S. Byara 
J. A  Burk 
Ted Barne*
W. W. Barclay 
J. D. Braidfoot 
Harold Burk 
Gertrude Boatright 
Agne* Bailey 
Loyd Becker 
Milton Beasley, Jr.
A  P. Bumpua 
J. B. Byars 
J. A. Ballard 
George W. Blewer 
Melvin Blum

C
lames T. Clarke 
Chester L. Cunningham 
Glynn Christian 
Sal Couch 
Mr*. T. J. Cherry 
Paul Collins
C. H. Qarsoa 
W . O. CUrk 
EL W. Collins 
Mr* W. R. Cofer 
Perry Campbell 
Tom Collina 
Roy Caldwell 
Tom Cope 
Hulen Clifton
J. O. Cobb
O. S. Callahan 
John Chamberlain 
John Capps 
Robert L  Clark 
John Chaudion 
C. B. Creghead

D
Jerry Dyess 
Cotton Darnell 
J«je Durham 
Mrs. Elva Davis 
John M. Dom

Mr* H J Duvall 
Bill Diggs 
B EL Davenport
V. C Durrett 
.Myrtle Deokle 
Otke Day 
Bruce Damron 
.Mra .Mack, Dunn 
.Mra David Davenport

inf red P. Doherty 
MicKaei Davidson 
NX’yman EL Davis 
Trilton Davis 
UL B. Davidecn 
J L  Darby 
Danny Dmiidaoa 
Jerry Daridaon 

L
June Easley 
Mr* B J Ellerd 
Joe Eddin*. hr. 
joc K.. Lddine 
■R. A. Eddleman 
R L  Edward*
Dwain Ellerd

F
Gerald Fowler 
Claud Fowler 
limroy Field*
Doug Fowler
A. T. Freeze
Billy C. Foster
Billy D. Ferrel
H. D. Fowler
Tommy Foster
Farmers Union Co-Op, No 2
Gary Fergeraon
Jack Funderburg
Crump Ferrel
Loyd Fowler
Dwight Floyd
Farmer* Union Co-Op, No. I
Carrol Fowler

G
Lester Graham 
Mr*. F. I. Garrison 
Suaaie Garrett 
^ . L. Gardenhire 
Jimmy Gibson 
E. H. Godfrey 
A H. Grimes 
H. B. Grimes 
Keith Graham
W. M. Gowdy, Sr.
Weldon Gable
J. E- Gowdy 
Bemie Greenway 
Linton D. Gardenhire 
Roy Gresham 
Kelley Gable 
P. E, Gardenhire 
J- O. Gibson. Sr.
Otha Gardenhire 
Mr*. Violette Gillenwater 

H
Elmer Howell 
Homer Hill 
EJbert Haire 
L. E. Howell 
Hazel House 
E«ldie F. Huddleston 
Otis Holland 
Frank Hedrick 
Mr*. J. H. Hayes 
C, C. Hartsell 

r  ^  Hamilton 
|. EL Hudlow, St,
Bill Hawthorne 
Jim Hutchins 
T. A. Henry 
Mr*. V. Av Hansard 
Wayne Hansard 
Van Gayle Hoerard 
R'lly B. Holland 
H. A  H»dges
R D. H*n 
J- E- Hodlow, Jr.

}im Hansard 
.\athan Hughe* 
r l_ Johnson 
J N. Helm Jr.
Troy Hackler 
J N Helm. Sr.
H. EL Hood .No. 2 
\X C. Hignight 
J R. Hanvey, Jr. 
.Mra Sarah Hanvey 
H A  Holt 
Gerald Hickey 
Billy Fiancock 
James L Helm 
Carl Hill 
Zack Hood 
O. B. Hoover 
Emily Hillhouse 
Robert Hodges 
S. T. Hutchins 

• I 
Charley Isbell

J
( barley Jones 
C. L. Johnson 
B Jameson 
E. G Johnson 
Coy Johnson 
Gene Jouett 
A. H. Jones 
Fed Jonr*
Mabel E. Jones 
Rayford J one»
Vi alter Johnson 
A. P, Johnson 

K
Imogene King 
Ernest L. Kilgore 
Mrs, G. EL Kinslow 
Z- C. Latharm 
Loyd l^gitt  
Ellen Fay Land 
Frank Longbine 
Mr*. Bill Leggitt 

D. I.ee
Mra Norma I.ebow 
Mr*. Rosa Longbine 
^lelvin Long 
H- P. Lambert 
Thollie Lindley 
Don Leary 
■Mr*. F E. Leary 
-Mr*. Cecil Lockhart 
J C. Longbine, Jr.
M. R. Long 
Finest l^ e  
1-arry Lewi*
G. W. Lockhart

Kenneth Moore 
Tommy Martin 
P*ul J. Morris 
D D. .May 
Herman Martin 

Montgomery 
Joe Moore 
Tony Molloy 
D F. Miller 
Martin Feed .Store

W ^ H ^ I o f f i « ' ’ “ " *  
E 1» Moore 
Herlie Moremea 
Traeit Morriaon 
Vivian Merrell 
Harold Moffitt 
Johnny Myar* 

M addoy, J , 
lim m v D on M olloy 
l-on M oore 
I W'. Mr 
M W.

om aon 
_ MorrowS ?
r aul M ontgomery

(If a narn̂  k L H Mitrhell 
a name^ha. been omitted p l* ,„

L E. Marcum 
.Mr*. L  FL .Myera 
Mr*. Jake Morriaon 

Me
Ivan .McElreath 
Delmar K. McCracken 
Myrtle .McCellum 
Hildred McMinn 

R. .McKee 
Ruby McKee 
Ed Mc.Murry 
Katherine McMurry 
Margaret McElreath 

N
Mr* Cliff Nile*
Emma L. Nabera 
.Mr*. R. O. NeIsoi\
Joe Bob Nivens 
O. C. Newbrough 
lack Nelson 
. !̂r*. G. EL Nelson 

O
Mr*. Ben Osborn 
F. R Orcutt 
Nî illw Orcutt 
Mabel Owen 
Mr*. V’era Orr 

P
Earl Pope 
George F’roffitt 
Tony Pate 
Bertha Patterson 
Don Proffitt 
ik. L. Pate 
ik . D. Penny 
Mr*. .M. W. P«»J»nll 
Fjirl W, Pieraon 
•Mr*. Troy Payne 
E. L. Pickering 
Cary Proffitt 
Matt Ponder 
George i*ierce 
Tom Potts 
Woodrow Phillipe 
O. C. Payne 
Tommy Proffitt 
FL D. Payne 
Mr*. \XL S. Pace 
B. L. Proffitt 
L'wl Phillips 
Leon Phillips 
Mr* W . .-k. P i« « ,
T- E. Payne 
Russell J. F̂ ayne 
Stella F’hillipa 
J. J. Palmer
, R
Larry Randolph 
Mr*. A. J. Roger*
Loyd Robertson 
:J«rney Russell 
Ben Raley 
Lee M. Robertson 
Mona Robertson 
R- D. Russell 
Fom Rowell 
Aubrey Robertson 
Bill Rothwell 
Mrs. Sim ReeviM 
Mrs. C. A  Rapp 
Jerrel B. Rapp 
M*ck Riefuirdfl 
c . J. Reed 
Gertrude Rasco 
L. C. Richburg 
James Richburg
r I ,  S^ l a  M. Spruill 
Freddy Stockton 

D. Stewart 
J- B. Stafford 
E ^ d y  Sufford 
M'» Tom Sperry 

R A. .Shaw 
Vera Saundera 
Ruth Stile«
H. W . Sp«ar

«»ninet our o ffice  2 S 9 .2 7 7 S )

Rosa Stanford 
Mary Sue Stott*
1 om Sweatt 
Lorene Swift 
J. B. Scott 
W . L. Selmon 
David Seitz
L. B. Snider
M. C. Spencer 
Nk'. M. Seale 
John C. Stepp 
C. L. Sloan 
T. R. Shields 
Clyde Seal
T. H. Seay 
Jap Shaw 
Ethel Smith 
Robert Sexauer 
M. B. Smith 
J. B. Skinner 
Mrs. \k . C. Slcinno
C. L. Stout 
Sandy Smith 
Mr*. J. C. Smith 
Harold Smith 
Lorene Saunders 
Melvin Srygley 
Clyde Smith 
Mrs. Roy Sweatt
M. L. Sim^
J. B. Scott 
M. P. Smith

7
J. M. Tate 
Cullen F Taylor 
F. EL Trapp 
Mrs. Blanch Tooki 
Pauline lliompsoo 
Rudolph Tate 
L  A  Tucker 
Harold Trent 
Thoma* NkL Jippik 
H. T. Tooke

V
Sam Vest

W
J. R M'ooten 
John Nk'addell
D. T. Nkalker 
Mr*. J. R Wstioa 
Mrs Virgil NkVathtifF 
W . H. \k hilfieU
Gussie \k illiaint 
Mr*. Iver Wright 
L  G. \k elch. Jr.
M O. Weatherly
R. P. Whitten 
Earl Wheally 
L  M. WigintoB 
Sammy Watson 
l_ R. Widiner 
C  D. W alker
S. C  W’ate*
Del E. W ell* , 
George W’ W ill»* 
Margaret W yatt
R S  W’*n*ley. }t
E. H. Watson 
Uoyd W'llliatn*
Mr* Charlie W«r 
H. L  WTiite 
Boyt Wall*
Talmer Williaisn 
J. B W addill
C. M Wooten
Mr*. T. L  
W'alter M WT»!^ 
David Walker 
Albert 
Charles A 
Dutch W Keelef 
Lillie WTiite ^

Letha N OungbW«̂
W . G  YounS
Coy Yarbrough
Jnnwe You«f

I did not
Stout

for
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Id*

riuer
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>unty Juilg« of 
[County m few d»y< 
let break at one of 

st><rea.

S haa aerved a*
for the paat f  

■an old-timer in hi* 
north o f Welling- 

bon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Zook worked a 
the Mill Iron 
Polly Onell. He 

;;ity State Bank for

thinka the Golden 
beat part o f the

Hall County Heri- 
, past week waa 
of Bryan, Tex. He 
i reared at Bryan, 

he rould trace the 
far imouph back to 
on one aide o f the 

[were the couaina o f 
hips o f Enpland, and 
l(!e o f family he wa* 

to Jesae .Tames, 
a preat uncle who 

Battle o f San 
ill Helped capture 
^toother preat uncle 
anpineer and helped 
xiunties of the Pan- 

early days. Mr. 
who works for the 

fcltural Dept. was 
, u few dnya pivinp 
pn the new Federal 

Proprama.

[did Mrs. Stuart, but
StoU^Kformed me that hia 

Minnie skirts as her
____  ras Minnie and »he

sldrta.

. StaHittras very complimen- 
ed MD County Heritage

the Bucilla Needle 
r contribution to 
eritape Hall. They 

year.

o f 638 Teco, 
r. Colo. 81610, cal- 
a! station last week, 
rocose o f movinjf to 

n He worked here 
the early 80’s. He 

S wotkad^for Scapo and Sim- 
servicc station, and 
•. He was in the 

the first small cur- 
t and he remember- 

Foxhall, who was 
pave him the first 
I new bills. They 
they stuck topether 

11 pave him 3 in- 
ie called Mr. Foxihall 
he extra bills back

Taek

built, and he also worked on 
building the Austin School build
ing.

He also worked for the Mem
phis Transport Truck Co. He re
membered cutting his own wages 
to keep hia job. He remembered 
about the Memphis Democrat hav- 
'ng a subacription contest and the 
winner got $80.00 in gold. He 
and Grace Howell left Memphis 
and went to Lawton, Okla. where 
they were married.

I have heard o f “Ground Hop 
Day” , “ May Day” , “ Pancake Day”  
“ Mother’s Day” , “ F'ather’s Day” , 
“ Hog and Cow Calling Day” , and 
a lot o f other days including 
“ Sausage Day” , and the special 
time when the Swallows land at 
Capistronau, Calif.

In reading Inst Sunday’s paper 
I discovered a new day that I had 
never heard o f before and that 
was “ Buxxard Day” , which is ob 
served in the town o f Hinkley, 
Ohio. Buzzard Day has been an 
annual affair for the past 1 1 
years. The Buzzards fly in at the 
rate o f 4 or 6 until there are one 
hundred o f them on the 16th of 
■March. On thw particulor day, the 
resident« o f this city have ,i 
sausage and pancake feast.

I would want some kind o f 
screen over me while partaking 
o f  this feast, as anyone would if 
they have ever seen one o f these 
buzzards belch after a hearty meal 
from a dead animal.

The history o f he Hinkley Bus- 
zard goes back to the mid 19th 
century. Quoting Mrs. Panitnig (a 
longtime resident), “ In the early 
days, a lot o f  wild animals were 
killed by the hunters. The carcas
ses attracted the buzsords and 
they have been coming back ever 
since, and having their get-to
gether on March 16th.

I had a riiort visit a few days 
ago with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lee Davidson o f Oak Creek, Colo. 
Charles is the brother o f Willie 
Bob o f Estolline. He graduated 
from Estelline High School. He 
left Hall County in 1930. He )« 
now retired ond living in North
west Colorado at Oak Creek.

Another former Hall County 
boy I visited with last week wa.s 
Clark Bownds o f Beaumont, Tex
as. Clark will be remembered as 
the son o f the late Celve and 
Mary Bounds. Mary has lived in 
Beaumont for the past several 
months. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Bownds were here packing and 
moving some o f Mar>-’s personal 
things to Beaumont. Clark wa.s a 
graduate o f  M. H. S. He said the 
last year he farmed in Hall 
County, he made 110 bales o f

cotton, had H hand pulled, and 
■old it for «H e  a lb. Hs decided 
that he would leave the farming 
to someone else and went to wrok 
in the oil fields. Clark married a 
Dallas girl and ahe is now teach
ing in the Beaumont schoola

Well the Grand Old Opry had 
their final show i'riday, March 16, 
In the Old Opry house where they 
had performed for the past 83 
years, before moving into their 
new 16 million dollar show place. 
The story is that the Old Opry 
house was first built by a ship’s 
Captain to be used as an evange
listic tabernacle.

The first song and the last song 
in this building were religious 
hymns. I noticed on television 
that President Nixon & his wife 
were in Nashville for the closing 
program o f the Old Opry house & 
the opening o f the new place.

oaid ths Bsv. Ksn McIntosh, Mc
Intosh ssid tlis check from Sing- 
spore wss ths first finsncisl gift 
s Methodist foreign Mission hsa 
ever given to help build a .Mstho- 
dist church In the United States. 
I imagine this could be said o f 
any other denomination.

When first reading this article 
I thought the foreign people are 
reading the daily headlines o f our 
papers, and that they think we 
need Missionaries over here with 
all the crime and riots that are 
given so much publicity. I notic
ed in Mondays’ news, that there is 
one rape case every eleven 
minutes in the U. S. That does 
not sound like a Christian Nation.

Dallas was all out with about 
250 greeters last Thursday morn
ing to greet the Amtrac passenger 
train pulling in to the old Ur ion 
Railroad station which is now cal
led the Union Terminal.

We did note that City Council
man, Jerry Gilmore (Chairman of 
the Dallas City Council) was on 
hand and did all the welcoming 
honors. We still call Jerry a Hall 
County boy, a.s his grandfather 
L. F. Jones and Dr. Gilmore were 
pioneers in Hall County. Mrs. 
Gone Lindsey is a sister c f  Jerry. 
This parsenger train runs from 
St. Louis to Laredo, Tex.

I can remember «5 years ago 
we were sending Missionaries tf 
China and have been ever since 1 
can remember. This is being re
versed some it seems, from an 
article 1 read in a daily paper 
with the story from Dallas. This 
article states that Faith Metho
dist Church in Singapore has beer 
so successful in the past 10 years 
lliat they are sending $500.00 to 
a Spanish speaking Methodist 
congregation in Grand Prärie, 
Tex. to help in construction o f a 
new church building. "You might 
call that evangelism in reverse” .

IB I'

Discover 
the comfort

*

a . lCHNOX-
heating system
Ct«an, quiet, efficient, 
dependable. For a great 
dijcovery in your home 
comfort cafi today

Messer Electric
Phone 259-3329

Visiting in Heritage Hall last 
week was the 2nd grade troop of 
Brownies, whose room mothers. 
Mrs. John Lemons and Mrs. 
Hector Oliva.*, were with them a- 
long with two other mothers, 
Mrs. Happy Trent and Mrs. Mor
ris Odom. 'There were eleven 
members o f this troop: Teresa 
Olivas, Annette Chamberlain, 
.Michelle Montgomery, Kathy Le
mons, Lori Beckham, Wendy 
Odom, Kelli McQueen, Sonya Jef
fries, Denise Lemons, and Donna 
Kay Maddox. This group o f 
youngsters enjoyed seeing the

pictures o f  their parents and 
grandparents in ths school room. 
The room mothers seemed to have 
complete control and this waa a 
well behaved group.

Word came to us this week that 
1/Owery Johnson passed swoy in 
Weetherford, Tex. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Johnson attended the Mem
orial service for him last Sunday. 
Some o f  you older residents here 
will remember when Lowery 
Johnson operated the Oil Mill 
here.

Mrs. Roland Salmon had as her 
guest in Heritage Hall last week, 
her daughter, Mrs. Sammie Good
win o f Baca Raton, Pla. Sam
mie graduated from Lakeview 
High School in 1961. She moved 
to Ohio in 1965 where she lived 
for several years. She and her 
husband moved to Florida 2 years 
ago. They liave one daughter.

I remember Sammie as being a 
natural artist when she waa in 
school at Ijakeview and I asked 
her at that time to go to an art 
school and she would come out as 
one o f the leaders in Art. She 
says she still docs a little paint
ing on the side as a hobby.

The other daughter, o f Mr. and
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Mrs. Salmon, is Gay Lynn now 
o f Calif. Gay Lynn served 8 years 
in the United States Marine 
Corps, where she met her hus
band, George Galvin. They have 
on# son now living in Austin, 
Tex. Roland aSlmon is s lifetime 
resident o f Hall County and he 
waa born at Brice, Texas. Mrs. 
Salmon, the former Henrietta 
Eden, was born in 2 countiee as 
their home was on the line o f 
there 2 counties.

Tlie Henry Eden family moved 
to Hall County in 1924. Mrs. 
Salmon remembered that they 
drove into the T. R. Franks’ wag
on yard and the first night there 
was a big snow. They met the 
Tidwell family and from the wag
on yard they moved to .Antelope 
Flat. Some o f the teachers she re 
'->■0 'M ‘V •'uam ojaqp Bzaquiaui 
ton, Charles Diggs, Grace Wright, 
and lo u  Brock. Mrs Salmon’* 
mother, Mrs. Henry Eden is now 
00 years old and is in convalecent 
home at Claude, Texas.

I had a short visit with 3 of our 
hometown boys that were here 
for a visit with their families. 
Randy Phillips who is in the serv
ice and is staticned in Tenn. was

with liis parent« Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Phillip«. The way Randy 
has his whiskers trimmed makes 
me think o f a Duke o f England. 
Randy Dale, was visiting his par
ent«, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dale. 
At first sight I called him Johnny 
Carson. He lias really grown up 
with his college work at Abilene. 
The other young fellow I saw 
was Spencer Gilliam, who is at
tending college in Houston. He 
will graduate as an eye specialist, 
and )ie may be aible to give us the 
’’Gift of givers, To see ourselves 
SB others see us” .

TV Service Center
609 Noel St  

Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3224

Dependable and 

guaranteed service 
Jesse Hernandez

Borden's

Butteimilk
Va Gal.

69c
CLOVERLAICE GaL

I c e  C re a m  9 8 c
Clover lake 24 Ox. Crt.

Cottage Cheese 89c
White Swan, 303 Can 3 For

T o m a to e s 79C
White Swan Cut, 303 Can 3 For

Green Beans 79c
Swift Jewel 42 Ox. Can

Shortening 99«
CHIFFON FACIAL, 200 C t  Pkg. 2 For

T is s u e 6 9 c
Purina Morsels 12 Ox. Pkg.

C at F o o d 3 9 <
White Swan 3 Ox. Jar

Instant Tea 99«
Sunshine Chip-A-Roos 15 Ox. Pkg.

Cookies 59c
While Swan Lb.

C o ffe e  i9 9 c
Upton, 24 Oz. Jar

Lemon Tea Nix 98c
Kounly Kist, 300 Can 3 For

Pork and Beans 59c
W ISHING W ELL WINNERS

RUBY HOFFM AN 
MRS. O. M. H ANCOCK 
RUTH MISENHIMER

FOOD
STORE

WrnMM£ifryw//m
Wright’s, Halves or Whole

H A M S
Lb.

D E C K E R  ^

m a ,  9
1 LB.

i9<
Decker

Franks
12 Ox. Pkg.

79c
Taste Wright

Sausage $!
Chuck

Roast i

2 Lb. Pkg.

1.29
LB.

r g «
Ground

Beef
Lb.

79«
Wright’s

Bacon ^
2 Lb. Pkg.

¡L79
P R O D U C E

1 Lb. Pkg. 1

Carrots
2 FOR

25c
Washington Delicious

Apples
Lb.

25«
Texas

Cabbage
Lb.

10c
C A U F. SUNKIST

Oranges
LB.

19c
F R O Z E N  F O O D

Banquet

T V Dinners
11 Ox. Pkg.

49c
BanquH, Apple, Peach, Custord, 20  Ox. Pkg. 2 For

Pies 89c
Trophy, 10 Ox. Pkg.

Strawherries
3 For

$L00



Fromibe
Politkal

I t e .  1 1 , l t T 4 , G e n .  T e l e p h o n e -
•W tr*m r*ff*

Chamber Cono’',..
Annoancements

Me la TW* Part ■ »  ifc« •—  
UteiiM ior th* upeomiBf Spna« | m * 
faMùoa «tyle show Kh*dal*<l for ;
Apnl »Ul .'^«au» Um Ats)*nt*aa Cm «  
Club wiU spoBSor siwl h o «  thr 
spnac fashion M»win« with all 
pnxeoos goiai for th* Meiwphis 
City Paik «ievelopBxnt profra»
Mrs. H. B. Est«*, club ?r««id«ct 
sad Mr*. W. R. Parker, prcrtw» 
chairman are «xpectia« this ««ar a 
fashion show to b* aaoat enjoy
able. TV keU are n o«  on «ale from 
any meenber o f the elnb for 15.50 
each.

The Memph:* Chamber fertain- 
ly appreciate* the d*d*c*tn>B of 
the -ktalantean Chib and their 
leadership and Sein in the pur- 
poac o f a better c.ty park. We 
have been working for over 15 
month* acquI^i.^« developnient 
plana for our park and fu!! sup
port o f the ent.re ?onuiun:ijr i* 
needed to reach our The
Park plan* are under study by 
the Cbiy Council at the present 
time.

13«h Owtnct 
Jack Bisbaswer 

T«sa* Sm o m , 5t«h Dwtnei: 
R.\T PAR-kBEE 

CHARLES n S V E L L  
Cowwty 5wd«o:

LORAX £)€.NT0S 
W. R . COOPER 

Foe Cowaty aad 
Dtatnct eWrk:

Sk'k'lLLA LEMOXS 
Cooaty Soperiatewd— t

TOPS GILRFATH 
Cowaty Treaewroe-

LUCILE WEIGHT 
Jootice of tho Poaco

EC BY EOPEX 
Cowaty Proeswet Cowiwii 

Prociawt No. X;

(C t)
ebaa««a bad Uoa *>ne*d on»", 
bat the fall napact of the coat oa 
customer* wa. a «  known JW&I 
nil caste men  hnd boon WUad.

•"Tba company in noil aoandly 
behind the new prKtnc philoaapby 
of putting the CO«» on eont 
cauaera; however, the reevaluated 
rate* do aol provide the reveaue 
neeeesary to cover the coal of 
sen ICO in nirai area*." the state
ment said. “ While our revenue 
need* are nirent, we are not go
ing to be able to move as quickly 
as the first review indicated in 
needed.**

»  ith tho lachnolofy now avail
able It IS M t pomi ble to provide 
the exmcnx four and cifbt pnrt> 
ran i cm tom en vnih one part;. 
Si l iv e  a: the same cost as in ur 
bar areas. The cost of providin':

Memphis Schools- i April 1 Is 
•— E - r i S r  ! Last Day ToSmmhtr Register Vehicles
teackors to report for 
traiBia« on August 14 The f>^  

« f  Bcbo»l wiU b« Aug. 1».
1974 ĝ
School on Monday. M*y 1*. 
final day in 19T5.

Teacben eontract* »«re  »»• 
tendad for the local faculty 

The board approved a 10 f««»» 
ir.craa*« in all lunchroom ^ c e *  
to berin .kpril 1

KiiiJ«ri*rten throu»b thin 
rrader* wiU pay 55 cent*, fourth 
thr«u«h eutht imder* 60 cenU 
ninth ihrottch Iwelveeh 65 cent* 
adult faculty member* 70 ««nts. 
and all rue«* 55 eenta

fwr<-te* bM been «piralin« rapid} 
and mast be reflected in the 
ebarre f «

Memphis Track-
(Continued from Pa«e 1) 

competition this weekend at tf>« 
Memphis Tnck Meet, one of th* 
Uiyew fieH* in th» Par.bsr-I!

Monday, April I«».AUSTIN 
a  the ln*C —.
Tesa* motor vehkle*. accordm* U 
R W. Townaely^ Director of the

I *  the Inst day for

Motor VehicU Ihvtjion of the 
Texas Highway DepartmenU

Towndey noted that ‘>«•‘»7 ^*; 
motor vehicle, must display 1>74 
licen*e pUte* by 12KI1 a. m. Tue. 
day. April 2. to nvo.-l penalty.

•‘ UnfortunaUly, many owner* 
choo** to wait until the Inst 
minuU when the line* «re k>n«er. 
*ajd Town*ely "When, in fact, 
county U* officer* and «ulmtat- 
ions base been open for rejislra- 
tkin since February 1.”

TownsUy encour*«ed vehicle 
owners already poasesrin«  ̂ new 
plates to put them on, "It t the 
best sdvert-vinir we can iret in 
remindiny ownerv that the re«i*

For that* »at F*t rw«wt«r*d. Since i»«|

laiye« neri» in ..  fast arpro*-“ tirely new dci|pBi. inciuoinf in«
ppointments are inevitable j will be isaembled here Pnda} j tr* vowel* for the fir*» time

nothin« is chnnead in »h« rs«i* 
tmtion proeedur* from last jranr. 
Tha renawal form  nad faym eni 
ar* nil Uw vahicl« o «n « r  must 
preaant at tha tinw a f ragutm 
tion.

If th* raciatmtlon farm hm 
been miaplncad, th* awner will be 
requirad ta brin« hla rartlffente 
c f  UUa and Inat yanr*« Ucann* r«- 
ceipt

Townatey reminded that bafin- 
mn« in 1S76, Teana will cknnre 
over to the S-year liranaa plate. 
“ We’ra already manufnclurin« the 
*75 plnUa. That*« how much land 
lima w* have to f ie *  ourwely**.”

In 1976, instand o f buyin« n 
new Hrenac pint*. moioriaU will 
purchase n I • by * - inch nd 
heaive-type Macker that will be 
placed on the upper left com er 
c f  the plate." said Townsley, "In 
1977. the itlfker will be stuck to 
the upper rirbt tom er, then al
ternated for the followin« years "

Arcordin« to Townsiey, the S- 
yenr plate will feniure an en. 
tirely new dci|pm, including the

ek||
•®"**«* *.r, J*
»•tor vek ieW  
»til t*«» be ' 

tW fu, 
k. *** 

TowruWy 
i'*"» fl-t«
bon over.“'•rafo*.
« " “ •J lic«n;^l«no

Too Late

if yon have nmhcuon or hope. and Snturday.

V. C. <E:pp' DUREETT 
MACE COPER

Cowaty Proeiaet C v w ioaoe. 
Prociact No. 4;

HAROLD M L.AXE

Mmniuie cotton ba.c* are seUin« 
fast and a«aia we np| recinte the Í

the Memplu* 
mcr.e.

of c

inverai week* a«w .kce GnLey
support of the communirr vnth stoppad m Denton, Ter*» to f>‘ 
t.his project. Our purp« *e vrrth . up with yaa. The sernc* statior 
thii project )* to obtain enouyb i attetainat took Ace’ s credit card 
money to purchase another sap- ! and noticed lus adores* an the 
ply o f Memphis Bumper sticker* jeard. -kfter readia« -kce * addrem 
and to advertue and promote I he sn*i, “ Memphis. Texau. T ^ t'»

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

SALE 1».
"̂irkup ('«ntact S i|N. ITfh. M

.10l’<E F:iR SALE

..I t s .  7th 2 b-'*'m, 5 k'f«. refeo'
-J irsidc »1< ', '0 0  ! -  'll

Î970 Sl.-rt-OR SALE 
Pase Ford P-ckop '  •> 70.000
Tille*, power Call 2Ak»-240

Special Notice»

20.

IttiC

the Cotton Capital of The Par 
hardie." -Ace later found out that 
the attendent noticed otir hiyb- 

bales are bein« ' ‘ »F *̂ «® ®* »  through Mem-

Memphis . . . Cotton Capital o f 
The Panhandle.

There ------ ---------- —  ----- _
placed all over th* L’ nited State* jphia 
throufrh friends and relatiTes of

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Display in Clnsaified 
Section, per eoL ia 98c

Ki'R >ALE n-imy c i- f> t ‘ .v
I: bdrm. 14  bnth*. tu t i:v
j washer, carpeted, abt^ndirit B-'r- 
. aye, lay window oTerk>"k;''iî 
t f-nred yard. By appoiitment 2 ' 

2. 8S. l'î 1
Minimum C K arye----
Per word, first insertion

1.05
7e

I

tho rerdent* of Mesephi*. R e 
arain enrouraye everyone to bay 
several of these bales and send 
them to your friends as a gift and 
as a momento of your friendship. 
The bales make yood display 
ornaments and excellent conversa
tion pieces. 71)« baie* arc en mlc 
at Fowler’s Druy. Lockhart Phnr- 
mney, Bmniyan Jewelry, and the 
Chanober office for 52.00 each. 
Out o f town rsaidcnts nsny order 
from the CKsmber offtce. Box 
789. Memphis, Tex.

U. S. Hiyhway 287 is the Srd 
busiest and most travriled htyb- 
way in the U. S. Can you imayine 
the nation wide promotion from 
the spe-nacuiar atyht o f severml 
ihoumnd cotton bales and our 
riyn proclaiminy Mcmphia as the 
Cotton Capttal. Many tounWs 
hare ctopped to take pKture* of 
the yreat wonders o f the Texas 
Panhandle.

W# received a letter from for
mer resident, H. R. Kelley, now 
o f Lattlefield wrho cncloaH a 
cheek for a minatnrc Hall Co. 
hale and note myiny “ hi“  ta all 
o f his friends and telliny them 
that he is “ still lockiny".

Donny Spicer and LeaUr Camp
bell are tnkiny the “ Bull by the 
bom s" on our campaiyn to beauti
fy  Memphis. We hope this ex- 
ampla catches on like spnny fever 
as both Donrv and Lester are 
conatructiny planter boxes for a 
more beautiful downtown.

Per word, foUowiny 
conneentire maertions

For Sale

hop. S ALE: Three bcorc' ". br> • 
home I Pht'lar t »iH »r.d Brs'i 
ford, Byron Baldwin, Saleamar. 
Ben Parks Company. Dalla«

46-tfr

Mo v in g  To cokrsdo s**»
Pi f>rmi:a dinttU set. couch, 
'■hai'* floor lampa biaided ruy*. 
• anketa, down com fotv  T. N - 
'¡•.shea ass'irtel n.isc. ;te-n* of all 
...nd''. Ce.-il McCcl’ jm 1114 
Montyomeiy. I’h 259-.A45S.

46-L-

NOTICE: Do you have a heanny 
problem? Would Tou like to rent 
an aid for S months w th option 
ti- buy? 5 iro. rental will be ap 
pl---J to sale Contact Herald 
A’ earrr Box 295 WelUnyton. Tex.

46-4c

CHhX'K with JS for  yvod used 
refnyeratora. IHxon's. 46 4c

REX’S STEEL BUILDINGS

POE S.ALE; Seveei-Room bouse, 
shown by Appointment Call 259- 
3206. 46-tfc

FOR SALE: used W’aihers 529.9-5 
and up at Dixon’s. 46-4c

FOR SALE: To Be Moved —  6 
room house with hath 51,500.00 
Joe Miller place - McXiyht com
munity - Hedlcy, Tex. Write Box 
144 Wildorado. Tex. 79098 or 
Phene 806-353-5418 at niyht.

46-lp

Aaron Edymr, Editor of the 
Munday Conner, Mundey, Tex. 
also sent us a ehack for a cotton 
kal*. Mr. Edyar is the newly 
elected Chamber President of the 
Monday Ctiamber of Commerce

FOR S.ALE: .New International 
Ayain we are wide open f o r i jy c  tractor. Ph: 937-8387 Chil- 

idcae for a community sloyn» for I dress, Tex. 46-Ic
our cleanup and benuufitatior ____________________________________
campaiyn. Send your sioyan idea 
on a card adircaaad to Slogan 
Contest Box 789, Memphis, Tex.

I. Anitrack cards are pouring in 
' and we remind everyone to ex- 

SjrviUa .Alewine sent a emton j prees your view on obtaining pna- 
bala to Celesta Harrington. Vice | senp,, tram lerrice for the Mem- 
Pre.ident o f the DakoU S u t * , pj*. Also w nu Bob Price
Bank, Coleman. Sooth Dakota 
Sjrrilla met Mra Harrington in 
Dnils* at a banker's meeting Mrs.

and John Tower and our State 
Representatives toward an Am- 
track tram system for Memphis

Hairinytin was delighted vrth the j Address card* to: Box 789 Mem 
gift and ha* it on display on her pt,,« 
desk at the bank in South Dakota

Don Moore, the son o f Mr and 
Mra J. H. Moore o f Memphis 
bought s cotton bale for his o f
fice in Plymouth. Wise. Don is 
with the General Telephone Com- 
pa.ny in Plymouth.

’’ Let’s send a bale and 
talk Memphis"

For

FOR SALE— Two and three bad- 
room homes well located. Some 
farm land for sale. Also well lo
cated builaing lots. Ben Parks 
Co., Dallas, 'Texas, Byron Bald- 
srin, salesmim. 48-tfc

FOB SALE— New and used
piano*. Will boy or trade for 
used pianos. See at old depot 
building, 211 Boykin, Call 259- 
8329. 10-tfc
FOR SALE: 2 Story House, 3 
bdrm. upstairs, 2 bdrm. down- 
staira Living Room, Kitchen and 
bath Includes 5 lots 55,500. Call 
269-2079 or 269-2026. 38-tfe
FOR SALE: 12’ x 60’ Mobile 
Horn* in Good Condition. Ph: 
2727 in Turkey. 41-tft

It is our primary goal to obtain 
natiorsl recognition for Me-nphi*. 
Tex. and the best kind of ad- 
vertiwng ia done by word of 
meuth. Send a friend a cottor 
bale today and inform your fri
end that you Jive in the best town 
in th* world Memphis, Texas 
“ Cotton Camtal Of The Pan 
hand.'e.”  Let'* all send a bale and 
talk MexTiphi»!

OFFICE SUPPLIES II ding machine paper ’,6 price at 
The Memphis Democrat. xxx

CmM

The
Memphis Democrat

FOR SALE— Moore’s nuraey and 
Hobby Miop, 300’ x 140’ lot, new 
20’ X 40' bldg., good well with 
1-inch submersible pump. See or 
call Red Moore 259-2044. 12-tfc

Boh and Floyd Sperry of
Sperry's Shamrock are doing their \ 
share o f cot-imunity promotion ’ 
with ball point pen» UN l»d with , 
Sperry Shamrock Memphis, Tex 
as.
handle.’ ' uur appreciation t
Sperry’s Shamrock a member of

Gardening News
from

Cotton CapiUI o f The Pan-, F lo W P I M
v>’’ Our appreciation ' 1 X .M æ  S T lOW U fS

FOR SALE: 1966 Mercury Park- 
Une 4-<k»or, Lester Campbell, 
259-S531. 43-tfe
FOR SALE— Mobil home, two 
bedrooms, English shutters, re
frigerated air, fully furnished, 
to be meved. very reasonably 
priced. Call 259-3468 or 259-2670.

44-tfc

I V I o i t b c H

I FOR SALE— 1 French Provincial 
i The good  rains have m ade us ] Chair, 2 Victorian Chaim and 1 

think about working in the ’ Victoriar marble top table. Mr*, 
yards and gardena it is time | B'Hf 'Thompson. 45-tfc
to fertilize the lawn* now . also | poR  SALE: Almost new Mobile*

ouxe
SHOWTIME 

8 0 0  P. M. Nightly

Thur*., Fri., Sat.
March 21, 22. 22
Clint Eastwood _____

In ^ 1 '
‘Higli Plana Drtftar" (i«>

time to use dorm ant spray on 2 bdrm. i b.ath - only „
tree* and shrub*, to kill any | months old. 816 N. Menden St. 
insect egg* on them. W e have I 53,995.00 Ph: 269-3671. 45-2c
:anna and giadiola bulbs that 
can be planted now , also 
mum*, geranium* and fem t.

Sun., Mon.
March 24. 25

'DEEP THRUST’ (R )
The Hand o f  DaaUi

Tuea., March 26
"NATACHA”

Starring 
Gneatavo Rojo

Starting Wed., March 27
«b l a c k  C A flA R '

We think it is a little early for 
tomato and pepper plants, as 
we usually have an 
Cold Spell "

Remember, we have a nice 
line o f  art supplies as well as 
feetilizera. bulb food, insect 
sprays and peat moss for all 
your gardeping needa

While we are improving our 
garden* and lawns, lata im
prove Memphis, by doing all 
we can to get th* train* nm- 
ning through here again. Writa 
to Amtrack, Boa 789, Memp
his tailing tham « •  naad o«r

FOR SAi.E-Two (2) 14 foot 
Krouse Undams, complete with 
Treflon tanka and ^>ray booms 4 
pumpa. Ready to Go! Cal] 259- 
2637 or 259-2868 night only, or 

‘Easter j Thurman or Dwain Ellerd.
45-tfc

EL SOMBRERO CAFE 
W . S287 Weat 

Specialing in Mexican Food 
Open I l a .  m. to 11 p, m. 

7 Day* A  Waak 
Cataring Sarvica 
Orders To Co  

W a D a l t e r
Mr. R  Mra Naal A lamas

FOP. SALE; MotorcU ConsoH- 
Stereo in excellent condinon. Call 
259-2626. 46-tfc

Hay barns, carport*, shop* A Etc 
Call Collect »06-293-3081 

PUiavtew, Tesai
36-tfc

TRE.AT rugs right, Ihry’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue
Lustre Rent electric shampooer 
51. Perry Bros. 46-lr

WanM

"■ '''T l-r . Amu 
to work M C.ini 
FOR F.AR.M 
A.NCK Dulie» 
AGENCY SÍASACZ,
sen-ive cf r-di¿ 
Exp-Tierv e r.ot i.,— 
n» b. w*rk '- .I, 
year men *vfr»||j; 
tart Dsn 
Memphis for i; 
ment.

FOR S.Al-E: Two clothe* hue] 
poles, three Stands of Wire wuh • 
eye-bolta Call 259-3357 After 5 j 
p. m. 46-lc !

NEED
CHAIN UNK OR 

WOODEN FENCING

Tree Removal 
259-2117.

Trimming. Ph;
44-tfr

CUSTOM FARMING—an type* 
o f farming done at reaaonable 
prices and to your aatixfaction. 
Jim Newbrough, Phone 259-3408 
or 259-2333. 44-tfc

FOR SALE: Living rm. furniture 
Dining rm. Set. Bedroom fumi 
ture. Frost free refnger*t'>r »  
freexing comportment, double 
oven range, and various other 
hau.iehold itema hshea. some 
dec. appliances. Ph- 259-3177 
(616 S. 8th St ) 46-lc

BACME FE^CE A  WON CO. j julliONS of ruga have been 
(OM ■ !• § .)  cleaned with Blue Lustre. It*»

102 Bofkki Dr, Pbt 25^2742 .America’s finest. Rent electric
28-tfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevroet 4 
door Imps!* Call 259-2742 After 
5:30 p. m. 46-tfr

FOR SALE- M A M  Wheatland 
Trartor, 14-ft. Tandem 14-ft 
Oneway, 14-ft. drill. Call 259- 
2014, Jack'« Blum. 43-tfc

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX 

Concrete 

Contact Noraun 
Archer or Call 

359-2682
1-tfc

shampooer 51. Thompson Bros 
Co. 48-lc

IF CARPETS look dull and drear, 
remove spots as they appear xrith 
Blua Luster. Rent D ectric sham- 
pooar 51. Thompaon Bros. C«.

44-tfc

l a n d  w a .sted^
Rent - Contact 
Ph: 2727 Turby

W’ ANTED; SeitaJ 
Cemetery, 
around work, rt 1  
Six.

t'a.*

WANTED: SiheJ 
1964 A back 
Face Value é 
1969 Halves .SSc.4 
53.75. Caü L J.| 
2647.

WANTFD;Tmr.:J 
rubbage haulinf. 5»1 
El Sombrero CAI

WE DO construction in cament 
work including cellars, etc. Call 
Earl or Kenneth Morrow, phone 
874-2105 Clarendon. 42-8c

FOR S.ALE: 1968 Mercury <7yc-i 
lone CT, 65jS90 actual miles Con
tact Gua Orcutt, Phone 259-2711

41 tic

FOR SALE: 7 h. p. Elgin boat 
.Motor at 1417 Dover. Ph; 259- i 
2586. 44-tfc i

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS —  FELLOW BROS 
GRANITE QUARRY 

GRANITE, OKLA
Pk«.o S33-2I84 CwlUct

tie

FOR SALK; Clean two bedroorr I 
home, pended, carpeted, fenced , 
in back yard. With nice patio, gas ; 
grill and light. Carport and ' 
storerooms. Eddie Gable, Ph: 259- i
2026 or 259 3079. 45-tfc
f o r  S.ALE: 40 boxes Ceramic 
Tile in Various colors and 2 tile 
cutters. Ph: 259-3631 in daytime 
or after 6 p. m. 259-2081.

45-tfc

Haa your aeptie Un.k or coaapool 
thown any tigna * f tluggiahneaa? 
Haa there baen any odor, back- 

j  op alow drain • o ff, bubbling in 
I the toilet bowl, or ovtrflow  in 
the drainage field? If so, we rec
ommend that you first us* FA-11 
to rastor* your system to normal. 
Thompson Br^a. Co. t-t íe

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Broa Co.

Sl-tfr
SAVE YOUR GAS!

Ride the bus to Smsday 
School sod Cbweb

First Baptist Church j PRE - FINISHED paneliag and

FOR YOUR painting aappUes, see 
Memphis Glass A Supply. Com
plet* line o f J. B. Paints. 49-tfe

Bus Ministry 
Call Gen* Collier, driver 

or Church office
42-tfc

matching trim. Memphis Glass A 
Supply. 4p.tfe

UNER’S TRAILER PARK 
on Highway 287 North 

8 vnares now vacant 
A l  maUm available 

liM}aire at
O. K. TIRE STORE 

Phone 259-2551 day or night
81-tfc

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying

Termite Control
Guaranteed

FRED COLLINS
510 North 11th Street

La-Z-Boy And 
Berkl ine Recliners 

Riinera Sofa 
Sleepers

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
7«k A Brice _  Pfc^ 2SP 301«

Night Pho. 259-3079 
Fifk-np and delivery 
Free eatimst« on all 

Upholstery Work

TRASH c o m p a c t o r s  Sao at 
Meaaer Electric in the old depot 
building 359-8839. 10-tfc

120 day automatic Bowl Claaner 
remove* rust, lima, minarala; 
deodorises and aanititaa toilet 
bow b; prolongs life o f  fittings 
and fixtures 53.16 Thompson 
Broa. Co. 33-tfc

Cesspool Pri
TOWN * eoa
D P lL U N C n  
Amarilo, Taf 

Phone 383-0907

TYPEWRIT« A»| 
MACHINIM 

Have severxl oai( 
and add'Ag

ROY RM| 
TypewriUf 
Wellington, Tii*

See U»
WHIRLPOOL

Sale«

DIXOIj
I Î 0 8. SÜ» »

SPICi
FU.VERAI'I
P H O i N E a

For Rent

If you have land that need»"* 
clean up call Buck!

^ v *  all Irinda of equipment; 
breaking plows, Hoemss, disk 

plow«
Contact

b u c k  l e m o n s  
359-3238

Also have eqalpmcnt ta 
handle wh^t ground.

16-tf,

LU9K CLEANERS 
Cejmpleta Dry Cleaning 

Cypat A Rug Steuru ClawMsg 
Kirby Vacuum Cl*aaer«.¿íL 

__ â  »srH««
CUaaera.ii.1̂

f o r  r e n t  —  The Huffmaster 
house in F.*tclline. Contact Myrtle 
Shield*, 4114 Cline Rd .  Amarillo 
79110 or call 355-4724. 44-8c

Fresh Treflan
M otor  9 Inc. 

T e l. 293-4911 

P la inv iew , T e x a s

$ 1 1 6 . 0 0  P e r  C a n

JAMES CANIDA 

Only Authorised Kirby Dealer 

Sales A Repair
South 16th St. O ff U keview Hwy. 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS
IS-tfe

1 b o o t  a n d  s h o e  R E P A V
1 Laave at lOt South Sth
i JL’a W E STE R N  W E A R

^  Foe
D O C K ’S SH O E  S H O P  

ChHdrsau. Texas
16 t f '

r e c r e a t io n

c e w t e r

f c -  ,  »  op en
Monday through Saturday

10 a. « .  HU)
Sunday 1 1*  6 a. ■«

•el Saoaker Piaball F**s* l* n

C A W . H. W O O D ,

t h e  t r e a s u r e  h o v s r
B»"**# * f Fiaa Ar»A OOa 

uad eWaa.
«any gift Heam.
Aad FraoMa 

« n  Mala 9l  
PEARL WECEAR

» I d i «

1 7 !

wai be ciotti 

« t d  Wed. for ^

BRK'E
Mobil

53000*
For

the *rre< •»
person or 
into Tommy 54
deatr-.r"«

17,March
5 2 0 «**^ i

Por
the nrr««
person er
horse on
farm oa

These r * ^ .  
feted by 
If yea hn»
Ibas* rriatf*
Dan T b - r a j ; ; ; ,


